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Cloudy 
IOWA: Partly cloudy and 

eonUmaed cool Saturday . 
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p~ Meeting _ 
Draws Crowd 
Of 2;500 Fans 

PRESIDENT HANCHER WELCOMES HOMECOMERS I Anti. Jewish 
Riots in Egypt 

President Hancher 
GrHts Homecoming 
Iowa Alumni 

Approximately 2,500 h e a l' d 
President Virgil M. Hancher wel
come alul1\Jli to the first peace
Ume Homecoming since 1941 at the 
pep rally last nlg-ht In II'ont of Old 
Capitol. He was Introduced by Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport, master of 
ceremonies. 

"All the past is prelude," said 
President Hancher, "n n d I c t's 
make the future even greater than 
the past." 

Coach Moray Eby of Cedar Rap
ids, member of the 1900 grid team, 
the !lrst Iowa team to win the 
first Iowa team to win the cham
pionship, and Paul FagerJind, A2 
of Waterloo, game captain for this 
afternoon unveiled the old Iowa 
bell and presented it lo the stu
dent body. 

Arabs Protest Against 
Making Palestine 
Jewish National Home 

CAIRO (AP)-Shoutlng, rioting 
anti-Zionists fired II ynagogue 
and 'mashed Jewish stores yes
terday In wild clashes in Cairo in
juring nt lcast 380 persons. Un
cl'ified rcports said seven persons 

WCI'C killed in Alexandria. 
Riots fla1'ed in Port Said, Man

sura and Zagazig, Egypt, while 
planned "nal[our day" strikes and 
demonstrations protcsting against 
making Palestine a Jewish na
tionlll home were staged by Arabs 
in Palestinc, Syria and Lebanon. 

Egyptian Prime Minister Nokra
shi Pasha, appeallng to the people 
to be calm, said "There arc no 
signs that more events will occur" 
and "The people will resume busi
ness tomon·ow." 

"I stuck out my neck on the 
Ohio game and the "Buckeyes" 
pushed it back In for me," said 
Fagerlind, "but I'm sticking it out 
again tonight and there's not a 
"Badger" big enough to push it 
in." 

Interspered with cheers lead by 
hetld cheerleader Bob Pulier. A4 
of JeHerson, were speakers Gor
don Christiensen, L3 01 Iowa City, 
president of the Student Council 
and Mike Hyland, of Tama, preSi
dent of the "I" club. 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER welcomes alumni to the fir s t 
peacetime Homecoming since 1941. Over 2,50,0 students and alumni at
tended the pep rally last night on the east apprqach to Old Capitol. 

Maj. Gen. T. W. Fitzpatrick, act
ing commandant in Cairo, said the 
situatIon was reg/lrded 'as "well in 
hand" last night, but Cairo police 
remajned oui in luLL Coree. Sudan
ese troops, armed with long whips, 
also stood at strategic points. He 
said 150 persons, mostly looters, 
were arrested. The- Cairo rioting 
was kept from spreading to the 
European parts at the city. 

Steel-helmeted police fired into 
the air, used tear gas, and swung 
clubs trying to dispel'se the crowds 
who seethed into Cairo streets on 
the 28th anniversary ot the Lord 
Balfour note promising the Jews 
a national home in Palestine. COl\ch Clem Crowe introduced 

the membel's of the team indivi
dually and said to the crowd, "To
morrow we're going to use some of 
our scoring plays and we're going 
to ring tha t bell." 

Co-winners of the Homecoming 
corn monument design, Bob Mar
tin, Al of Hamburg and Dolores 
Thomure, A4 of Bonne Terre, Mo., 
were awarded prizes by Dan BaCh
man, E4 of Manly. president of the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing. 

16;18$ Total 
In Badge 'Sale ' 

A total of 16,185 badges has 
been ~old in the first two days 01 
the annual Homecoming badge 
sale, it was announced last night 
by Prof. Louis C. Zopf, chairman 
of the Faculty Homecoming com
mittee. 

Delta Delta Delta forged a.l)ead 
with a total of 5,476 badges sold. 

Sigma Delta Tau was second 
with 4,098; Gamma Phi Beta, 
third with 3,521; and Zeta Tau 
Alpha, fourth with 3,090. 

(Photo by Jim Showers) 

'The Voice' Fails 
Students Still Absent 

'From Classes 
In Palestine, where B~oul' day 

coincided with an annoi!'ncem!!nt 
that Lord Gort had resigned as 
high comm iSSioner, because of h1 

GARY, If/d. (AP) - Evidence health, there were only minolO dis
that 'Frank Sinatra, radIo Singel' turbances accompanying a DI~Uon· 
and actor, had tailed in his at- wide Arab general strike. 
tempt to induce striking Froebel In London, the British govern
high school students to return to ~ent, through Secretary of CoI~-

roes George Hall, served an ullt
their class robms was presented I matum to terrorists in Palestine's 
at th school yesterday. Nearly aLI Jewish community that unless 
the white students remained away there is a cessation of the "dast
from classes. al'dly series of outrages" in the 

Sinatra spoke and sang befol'e Holy Land, negotiations for set~ 
a 'teen age audience 01 5,800 at tling the Jewish problem would be 
Municipal auditorium Thursday. halted. 

The color guard made an im
pressive appearance while spa t 
lights played on the door of Old 
Capitol nnd the Un~versity of Iowa 
ban dun d e r the direction of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter played 
"The Stsr Bangled Banner." Vet
erans who composed the guard 
were Kenneth Carter, A2 of Coles
burg, coast guard; Fred DaviS, G 
of Wnukeegan, TIL, n a v y; Don 
Hall, E3 of Tama, army and Lloyd 
L yon, E3 of Iowa City, marine 

Homecoming Displays Judged 

coI'))s. . 
The Scottish Highlanders under 

the direction of Pipe Major Wil
liam Adamson played "The Iowa 
Corn Song" and a medley. 

D.( Fred Siberts of Hampton 
was t1ie other member of the 1900 
learn woo was present at the rally. 

Higgins Plants Close 
After Strike Protest 
By 33 Local Unions 

lIy THIl ASSOCI"TtllJ PBf,SS 
hndrew J . Higgins, New Or

leans boat builder, proposed yes
terday that AFL unions purchase 
and operate the threc plants he 
closed because of the it, strike. 

"There'll be no more Higgins 
Industries, Inc., in the manUfac
turing business in New Orleans," 
he said in an interview aiLer sud
denly shutting down the piants on 
Lhe fourth day of a strike by 
about 2,000 members of 33 AFL 
locals. 

Theta Xi, Currier Hall I 
Alpha Chi Omega Take 
Awards in Contest 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 
Theta Xi fraternity, and Currier 
Hall were judged first jn the 
Homecoming decoration:s contest 
last night by judging committees 
rrom the Kiwanis, Lions and Elks 
clubs. 

Thc Lions' club prize, a cup to 
be awarded in the future, was 
awarded to Alpha Chi Omega fOr 
their fallen Wisconsih sIder. and 
the accompanying banner, "'Sno 
Usc, Wisconsin." The sprawled 
figure was posed against a huge 
snow banl<, and on his upturned 
sk is was wl'iltell ''Victory'' and 
"Hawkeyes." 

The Kiwanis trophy, a trophy to 
be prescnted later, was nwarded 
to Theta Xi fl'atel'nity for U)eil' 
hawk drawing blood from a hugc 
Wisconsin player and the accom~ 
panying legend "We'rc out (or 
Blood." The feature ol the dis
play was a lighted hypodermic 
needle appeared to fill with blood. 

Fil'st prize for dormitory dis
plays went to Currier Hall. Their 
entry was a butcher's stall carry
ing the banncr "Butcher the 
H!ld~ers" and proclaiming "No 

Other major labor dcvelopments Points Necessary for Wisconsin 
inclUded:. . Cuts." A large iootball and the. 

1. The CIO Untted AutomobIle slogan Iowa Fights were outlined 
workel1 thr~atened t~ go to court in Ourrier's windows. Their prize, 
to prevellt lftcreases JD passenger a cuP. will be presented by the 
Clr prices if the OP", should grant ElJ{s' club. 
"unwarranlcd iJ1creasest" Honorable mentions In the 50-

• • • • • • 
CURRIER HALL 

IOWA CAPTAIN, COACH DECIDE STRATEGY Revived Iowa Homecoming 
I Spirit May Repeat 1942 Victory 

B1 GUS SCHRADER 
DaUy Io" .. n SPOrts Editor 

It wa' homecoming at Iowa three years ago. Dr. Eddie Ander
son' last Hawkeye football was rated Ule poor underdOgs to a 
triumphant Wiseon in team that had ju t vanquisbed Ohio Stllte 
and seemed de tined for a Brg 'ren championship. 

Before 30,000 fans had bought their first round of bot dogs, 
a determined band or upset-minded Hawk!; had punched aero an 
unexpected touchdown with Tom Farmer hitting Bill Burkett 

* * * 
I r Homecoming Lineup I 

Iowa Po~ Wisconsin 
Loeble1n LB Hanley 
Kay LT Meyer 
GlnaberK LG Georre 
Lund C Faverb 
rl&'erlind (e) RG Hanke 
Hammond RT Ellller 
Sbeehan BE Mead 
NUH QB • Fuchs 
Simons LII Thompson 
Smith RD Klndt 
Johnson FB Bendrick (e) 

Officials: Carroll (Kansas City 
U.), WUson (Ohio State), Winter 
(Grinnell), VVlJ]son (Minn.). 

Time and place: Today, 2 p. m., 
Iowa stadium. 

with a bullet payoff pass. A 
vengeful Badger team, Jed by such 
AU-Amel'ican stars as Pat Harder, 
Dave Schreiner and Elroy HirJch, 
stormed back with a furious bar
rage of ru&hes and dangerous 
passes. 

Three ~es the Hawks dU&' in 
a& fueir own .. oa1 line IUJd beat 
back the Wlseonsln puncbes 
wben defeat seemed inevItable. 
The 8-0 victory ]ow.. achieved 
that day was the outstandlnc 
UPRt of 1942, 
That was the last Big Ten game 

Iowa won. 

I. .. 1 . 

GAME CAPTAIN PAUL FAGERLIND and Head Coach Clem Crowe 
check last minute details before tddAy's homecoming baitle against tlie 
Badger.s. Precedirl.r the Hawks' quest fQr thelr firs.t conference w j n 
since beating Wisconsin In \942, Iowa's practices this week havo seen 
a terrific surge of .eam spirit. Coach Clem Crowe called them "our best 
practices of t~. enttre fall." 

Tick.ets: On sale at Whetstones, 
field house, stadium ticket win
dows. 

Broadcasts: WSUI; WHO and 
KRNT Des Moines; WMT Cedar 
Rapids; WNAX Yankton, S. D., 
WTMJ Milwaukee and Wisconsin 
Network. 

Sadly enough, tomorrow is 1945 
and Iowa has so been thoroughly 
trodden by four powerful oppo
nents on successive Saturdays 
that the very idea of a Hawkeye 
victory seems preposterous. Yet, 
this week showed that the Iowa 
squad and Coaches have 10und 
new spirit aiter suIfering the 
worst defeat since Iowa lost, 67-0, 
to Minnesota in 1916. 

Rejuvenated SpirIt 
Practices this week revealed an 

Iowa team that didn't resemble 
the outfit that has experienced 
four straight enemy touchdown . '. , 

'Out of the Football Sticks' 
. "Next year we are goinll: to win some football games," promises 

The DaiLy Iowan's lead editorial this morning. "Ne"t year we won't 
have a losing team. In 19411, YOU alums will have many limes over 
the rigbt to be proud." 
, Read t)'le rest of this editorial that promises Iowa's return froln 
the football,l'stICks" in 1946 on page twq ot {his Issue. . 

Gen~ Yamashita Trial 
Continues: Witness , 
Creates 'Uproar 

MANILA. Saturday (AP)-A 
FiUplno boy who escaped II hole 
in which 40 persons perished, 
some buried alive, Feb. 10, dUring 
the battle for MtmUa, testlIled 
today at the ' war crimes trial ot 
Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita. 

Witnesses at t his morning's 
hearing belore . the United StateS' 
army commissiQ,l1 told ol at least 
300 male civilians being tied, tor
tured and killed on that day by 
Yamashita's soldiers. 

The Filipino boy said he had 
been used for labor, then was 
blindfolded and pushed into the 
hole where Sllvcral were dead, 
others dying. 

A .1apanese tossed in a gr~nadc. 
Fragmellts wounded the boy in 
the al'm and leg. Then the soldiers 
shoveled dirt Into the holc while 
some of the occupants either 
moaned Qr screamed for mercy. 

Communists . 
Take Kweisui 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Twenty 
thousand Chinese communists led 
by one of their top generals are 
besieging Kweisui, capital at rich 
Suiyuan province in inner Mon
golia, ChlnC$e dispatches reported 
tOday. 

Gen. Ho Lung, one at the most 
able red commanders, Is leading 
ihe attack, the dispatches said, as 
the communists seek to wid e n 
their Suiyan holdings and bar any 
overland movement of c e n t r a I 
government troops from Chi n a 
north into Manchuria . 

COlIUT)unist occupation ot Kwe
isul would seriously Interfere with 
any eastward ~lrive of government 
commander Gen. Fu Tso- Yi a[ong 
the Peiplng-Suiyuan railroad ta
ward red held Kalgan, strategic 
I' a il center lying northwest. of 
Peiping. 

Fighting Breaks .out 
In Batavia Between 
Indonesians, British 

BATAVIA (AP) - Sharp eno l 
counters with Indonesian extrem-
Ists broke out in Batavia yesterday 
after heavy !ightln( at Magelang 
was hailed under a temporary 
truce negotiated with the aid ot 
President Soekarno of the "Indo-
neslan Republic." 

Fighting In the capitsl began in 
Indonesian headquarters and snip
ers !ired machine guns tor an hour 
be.Core Bl'illsh Seaforth High
landers restored order. Casualties 
were believed light, said the Dutch 
news agency Aneta. 

RAi' planes again strafed Indo
nesian forces battling British In
dian troops in MageLang before 
the truce was achieved. The planes 
also droppcd supplies to the Brit
i~h forces at Soerabaja, whl)rc a 
spokesman sa id the situation re
mained "very delicate." 

Aneta quoted pilots returning 
Irom Soerabaja as saying they 
saw lighting In prolP'ess by the 
light of hugc lires raging in the 
naval base city. 

In Magelang, 180 miles south
east of Soerabaja, British and 
Indonesian representatives were 
conferring. 

blizzards. Spirit ran high, plays 
never worked beUer, and Coach 
Clem Crowe said the drills were 
"the very best of the entire faU." 

WIS<lonsin will be the shabo 
blest BIK Ten opponent or the 
season. Like Iowa., the Badrel'll 
are without a conference win 
this season and two of theIr' 
three un and 19U victories 
were over tbe undermanned 
Hawks, In addition, their two 
re .. ular ends and a tirst stdDK 
raard were lost to the team by 
navy tnnsten and injury tbJs 
week. 
The Badger running game, 

headed by Jerry Thompson, Don 
Kindt, and Ben Bendrlck, is the 
chief concern of the Hawks. By 
runs and passes, Wisconsin has 
averaged 214 yards per conference 
game, as compared with Iowa's 
192. Rival defense appear fairly 
evenly matched, for opponents 
have averaged 335 yards on VVIs
cons!n and 372 on Iowa. 

But the Badgers are an appro
priate opponent and an historic 
one, tor back In 1912 a Wiscon
sin team played at Jowa home
coming No. 1. A crowd of be
tween 21,000 and 25,000, depend
Ing on the weather, is expected to 
sit in on Iowa homecoming No. 
34 hoping to sec the Hawks end 
I.he dismal string of 15 conference 
deCeats and a Lie since that homc
coming triumph three years ago. 

Iowa Surprises 
Iowa's own practice this week 

revealed that Coach Ciem Crowe 
plans a few surprises for the 
Badgers. He has had Jerry Niles, 

Yamashita sat unmoved Umiugh 
the teHtimony, leunlng forward in
lrcqtienliy 10 catch the .whispered 
words of his Interpl'cter. 

A l1-year-old boy shOWed thc 
commissIon 11 horrible gash acroSs 
the back aI' the head where a Jaf,la
nelfe ' officer 'Slashed ' at him with 
his saber. Then the boy was 
pushed in a !ish pond and len for 
dead. 

I W~r ProJon~-6en~rilJ . Kenney 
... .. .. .. ... 

formerly used only as a passer and 
punter, in running plays and 

"f switched Paul Golden !rom right 
to left half. Both moves should 
give Iowa more power on the 
ground to supplement an aerIal at-

Nipponese t roo p s machlne~ 
gunned and burned 500 to 1,000 
persons In a mad carnival of mur
der at the German club last Feb
ruary, other witnesses related yes
terday. 

One witness tesU1ied that the 
Japanese during the battle of Ma
nila led the victims from hiding 
places under the club building and 
tortured and shot them after per
forming acts so "bestial It is hard 
to find words to describe them." 

I
T oday's Weather ' 

Good for Football 
~ . 

It you're loin II to the game 
today, and who Isn't?, you'd bet-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. empli.fied by a stateqtent filed 
Gcorge C. J{enney told senators w(th the committee yesterday by 
yesterduy that time was lost 'in the navy league, which IdentiCied 
the war agajnst Japan while the itself as a nOll-profit ec\ucational 
al'my and navy argued aJld com- organization 01 civilians formed in 
promised. 1922 to support the navy. 

"If such delays resulted in pro- The league ul'ged at least a year 
longillg toe war just one day, what of study belore conaress acts on 
price can we place upon thc lives the merger proposal and said tbe 
thus lost?" he asked. shirt would be "a grab lor power." 

He asserted the war had dem- II wcnt on: 
onstrated that a single over-all "We subscribe to tllo charge 
command is required for victory made by Fleet Admiral Ernest J, 
in a loeaier. He said he was "un- King that any move which places 
able to uhderstand" the arguments all military power under control of 
of those who oppose unification of one man is revolutionary. 
the Will' tlnd navy departments "It is as much oi a revolution as 
under a sing le cabinet secrctary. any military coup anywhere In the 

"I believe it follows naturally world , whether by LOrce of arms 
that we must have unity ot com- or by stealth of selfish political in
mand at the head and heart 01 our teres!''' 
mililary structure at home," said General Kenney told the com
the general who whipped the Japll- mHtee he did not belleve Japan 
nese lIidorce all the way lrom would have dared war against ' this 
Australia to Japan. country 11 we had had, at the time 

tack that has been the Hawks' 
only potent weapon this fall. 

It Is probable that Obern 
SimonI!, NeKro back who Injured 
a. Ie .. tendon .hl week, will be 
In &ha.De &0 Btart today'S cllllllic. 
NelllOn Smith, always the Iowa 
crowd's favorite, also will be 
ready for hJlI flnt starilJ1f role 
In sevenl weeks. 
Although both have received 

strong competition this week from 
Leon George and Bob KnOWlton, 
Bill Kay and Jack Hammond arc 
expected to regain their starting 
tackle berths thjs afternoon. This 
week saw Danny Sheehan, Iowa's 
punting end, take the starting nod 
away !rom veteran Bob Gustaf
son. 

Game Captain Paul FagerJind 
and Looey Ginsberg will man tile 
guard slots and Ira Lund will be 
at center in Iowa's homecomillg 
battle. 

2. Ail. employes at Western I'ol'ity competition went to Sigma 
Union in at lea:st four cities Delta Tau and Pi Beta Phi, Sigma 
atopped work !o~· several hours Delta Tau entry was a large ship, 
despite a union cancelation of a llashing a "Let's Sink Wisconsin" 
nationwide stoppage. sign. The ship was sending an 
. J. The administration urged SOS as a large Iowa bomb was 
concress to grant higher ' salaries about to hit the deck. Sorority 
to civil service and other federal displays were judged for orlginal-
employes. ily and general atmosphere. 

4. The number on strike Or in- Pi Phi showed a large calen-
dJrecti.y unable to work · because dcr, with a Varga girl dressed 
of labor disputes over the nation in Old Gold and black, and a 
totaled 266,000, compared with Wisconsin helmet hooked on her 
144,010 on Thursday. outstretched foot. The accompany-

. tel' dreas warm. Because it is go
ing to be cool today, probably 
colder than yesterday, And it Isn't 

, likely that the sun will be able to 
aet to tbe game. Meaning It wlli 
be elolldy. 

Kenney, who commanded Gen. 01 Pearl Harbor, bombers. which 
Douglas MacArthur's air arm for could have duplicated the non-stop 
three years, testified before the B-29 flight from Japan completed 
military committee which Is con- here Thursday n~ht. 
sldering service merger legis la- Asked by Senator Johnson (D., 
tion. He urged immediate eonsoli- Col.) how much Ume such bomb
dation "with co-equal, coordinate ers would have saved In the Pa
combat arms of land, sea and air." clflc campaign, Kenney replied: 

There i~ Ii Ule 10 choose in the 
weigbls at the starting lineups. 
Hawks have a four-pound margin 
in the line and the visitors have 
the edge in the backfield. 

This is the 23rd game of Ute 
Iowa-Wisconsin series. Competi
tion opened back in 1894, and the • 
Badgers took the first six, but 
since 1924 it has been close, Wis
consin leading by nine victories to 
seven. Wisconsin won 1943 in Its 
last appearance here, 7-5, and last 
year at Madison came throUllh 
with a 27-7 last-quarter victory. 

B~kers at Hilliins Industries Ing motto was "Iowa Has WIs
iIki tht)' were protelltirtl refusal consin Out on a Limb." 
lIT HJainB to negotiate with their Honorable mentions in fra-
IuI/Qaa for a new contract ternity competition went to Phi 

Kappa Psi and Psi Omega. Phi teeth that snapped open and 
Kappa Psi featured a large ketUe closed. In front of the teeth was 
containing Ii Wisconsin player, a small badger, and the display 
and an Iowa grldder wearing an carried the sign "Chew Up the 
menu featuring "B arb e que d Badgers." Fraternity en t r i e s 
Bad,er." Psi Omega, dental fra- were judged on originality and 
ternity, had a large set of fal:se attractiveness, 

Yesterday the mercury had a 
dismal day of It too. The high 
point was 48 and the low was 36, 
Durin, the niaht the mercury was 
'way down In the twentieS. Even 
thoullh It will be chilly today, 
there won't be much wind. And 

~O fll~' 

The air general's position. stated General Kenney sharply ques-
as the committee completed its tloned earlier testimony by Ad
hearings, closely paralleled that miral Ernest J. King, chief of naval 
taken by earlier army nnd airforce operations, that the Japanese had 
witnesses. " more alrplanes in Japan at the 

The navy has disagreed strongly. end ot the war than at the start. 
The sea service's position was ex- SeDator Maybank asked about this. 



PAGE TWO 

~ditorials: 

An Open LeHer to Alumni: 

Out of the Sticks • '46 
Thi art~noon you alu will another 

Iowa football team. It won't be nearly a good 
a team a. mllny that have taken the field in 
years gone by, and you alums who haven't 
b en here ince 1942 will diseo,'er tha tbi 
-yeat" quad i n't 8l'I good a. the 1942 one 
Wal. 

Wo h8.0 uICer d four bad beatings this 
yenr. We ha\'en't won a Big Tt'u victory 
since we played Wi eon in in Homecoming 
back in 19-4-2. Om football tature today is 
probably n. dimiru bed 8 it ever has been. 

• • • 
Bllt 11 xt yrar 1(' a,.e g()illg to win Ont~ 

ball gal/It . _Vert year we '!I'oJt.'t lUMJt a 10 -
in(J team. In 1916. you alums will 1tave 
til lIY times QVI''' the ,·jgkt to b proud. 

• • • 
Already the campaign is underway. In

creasing number of alumni ar joining the 
dri"e to recruit new material. The athletic 
department has accelerated its program to 

imulate 10rC&£1l1 intl'l' . t iu Iowa athletic. 
ince 18 t ring, Ba k tball Coach Pop 

Harri on has made about 40 talk to athletic 
and alumni grollpS. oUi William, who 
ju. t r('tnrned from th navy, i reorganizing 
the QUlI1'terback clubs and the "1" Men 
group a key' ton in Ollr plan to attract 
athletes. 

The spirit of the student body this fall has 
ri en to I\. C1' . cando never before witne ed. 
And when we tudent go home next sum
mer, Wl' are going to aid in bringing our 
high chool star to Iowa. 

'rhin will be different, when you come 
back ue t year. Mo t important, the cores 
,vill b different. And we, the studl'ntR, thank 
you for thl' pal-t you are playing and will 
play in chanaing the footbAll SCOI' . 

We don't know wha the score will be 
today. Maybe we'll win j maybe we'll · lose. 
The Daily Iowan sport. prognasticato~ has 
prec.1i ted the IIawke.Yes' first Big Ten vic
tory. Bl1t win or lose, til que tion in your 
mind, nbout what is wrong with IO'l"a foot
ball will remain. 

Fir.rt. of all we want you to under talld it 
i not "whal" i wrong with Iowa football. 
Tllr pl'oblrm got'S down to: "\Vbo i to 
blame'" 

• • • 
If YOl' alll ms can take a straightf Ol'word 

answer, 11'Il are Q)1J'ioIlS fo give QntZ t:rplai~ 
it. YO/t, lite olum1li, are to bZ{lI}Jc. 

• • • 
Yon, Ih alumni, have permitted Iowa ioot· 

ba 11 to drop to its greatest depths. You, the 
lUlllni, have fail d 11, when we mo. t need d 

h(\lp. 
We say the alumui are re pon ible, not be

('Ull y \1 h \,1' 'ommitted all th error and 

Interpreting the News 
By JoUlES D, WHITE 

A ria/til Pre ,tal! Writet' . 
Gen YE'n II i-_ hAn is drinking Chungking 

tea. 
It may ta. tt.' bit tel' to thL "model" war

lord who for mOI'e than 30 years br wed hi 
own private brand of political tea-but no 
II bilt('l' a .Japan('. tea nor that wbich hi
nese Communi. m would pOllr for llim. 

Yen arrived ill hungking th other day 
from hi native han. i province, a fugitive 
from Chinese Communi m. His arrivAl in 

hina.'s capital may . ignal the nd of an era 
in hina, that of the old· 'lyle warlord. 

For a quarter of a. century, exc pt for Q 

miuor interruption, he rul d 11 million peo· 
ple a a bcnrvolcnt dcspot. IIe made snre no 
one would bethcl' bim by buJlding narro" 
gaug 1'lIilway over Wllich invading troop 
could not easily entel'. 

Yen wa d ci iy Iy defeat d and fled to 
Dair(lll, from which th Japanc e later flew 
him hack to his walled han i capital at 
Taiynanfll. lIe re stablished hill authority 
and pat hcd thing up witn Chiang Kai. hek. 

Yen built schoolJJ, toads, iron fOllndrle, 
match and cigarette faetodc., and cotton 
mill. He had big idea about educating and 
modernizing hi backward people. He 
founded a "heart·cleansing society." Me 
mad orne of fhe mo t forward-looking plqns 
in China, but left no doubt a to who was 
to be the bo in Shan i. 

He forbade the importation of motor cars 
jn 1933, to cite one instanee of his determined 
i olationi m. 

When the Chinese Communists arrived in 
n01't1l Chma in the mid·thirtie ,Yen t hi 
troops to 11 Ip contain them. When the 
Japanese inva.ded his province in 1937, Yen' 
troops £Ollght a rellr guard action through 
the mountains. He wound up in a cave village 
called Kenanpo where he maintained a 
refugee provincial government and the tag
end of an army 1hrough the war year!!. 
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have I ft undon III I the thin lhat should 
"an ~11 done. nut we do believe you haye 
thl' gmrrn. t . hare of the res pow ibility. 

Principally, you ha\' n't recruited the foot
ball material we need to produc a. winning 
team. You haven't ent u the tars that 
other :Big T~n alumni Sf'nd to their univer-

itie!'l. lOU baven't " old" Iowa to your 
high rhool afhlet . 

ndly, . ou llav n t t'Xerted tbe influ
ence at your command to call. the univ r
ity, the board of athletiC! and the director 

of athletic. to corl'cct the mi tllk th y mllY 
baytl mad. . 

If the nnivrrsity', entrance examinntions 
for certain out-of- tate tudent have ban d 
athl t ,you hnen t influenced the uni'l'er
ity to make 8 re·evaluation of football to de-

t l'miu wb tll r th examinatiol'lB bould 
be continued. 

If the boa I'd of at hletie. h8l'ln't appropri. 
ated uffi ient funels for II large l'nongh staff 
of field men to timnlatl' mtere~t throl1gbout 
the . tate, you haven't influenced tb board 
to expand. 

If the director of atbletic ha committed 
any llnwi e acts in his administration, you 
haven't influenced him to cbange hi. polioies. 

It i tme that entra~ {'.amin.tion, 
which mo t other Big Tpn sehool don't have, 
have kept out·of- tAte .th~'tl' from eomitllf 
to Iowa. It i 1t·u that th board 0' athleti 
could be instrumental it! spurring the alumni 
~roup. And the dirf>/'fo-r of athletie ha 
mad orne mistake . 

Above all, it is true that YOll ilIum have 
not ent u th football maffll"!AI we . bOl1kl 
have had. 

But it' not too late to becom a part of the 
dl'h'e that i going fo give Iowa 8 winning 
football telUn in 1946. You hould IRA yonr
elve and answer the e qnec;tio"fi : 

~ ... 
1 Arc YOlt a pditl-1lp member of fht 

al,tnl1li associafion' 
2. Have you cOl,eriblttl'd fo IIIe NilA Kin

nick M moriaL scholarS/lip fwnd1 
.1. lTrwr ynu htlped i,~terest a high school 

slmiOl', wlteth(,I' nt1t.lefa or 11Of, in. the ni-
1m'sity of lowa' 

• • • 
The I·C. ponsibilities wp believe should be 

F;houldered by you aillm. IIr tremendouFl. 
And ware Awar of the . igniCicanc of ellal
ll'nging YOl\l' acceptance of them, for in II few 
year WP, too, will be alumni . 

But we firmly believe that you will di -
cllal'J:\'e your r~Rponsibilities fully, because we 
know you hold the fierce pride thllt every 
Jowlln has for his univel·sity. 

And it is thi pride that we know will bring 
you had u. a ,tinning football team in 1946. 
Our hoprs, lind our confidene" a1'P high! 

Cove'r in g 
The Capital 

(Tlti,.rl In A Series) 

\ A HINflTON-H you go to the exp<>rt. 
at the d('par1m llt of agriculture'S great re
scatcll and experiment station at Beltsville, 
Md., th(l glint in thpir eYN! and (Jui\fer of ex
citpml'nt in their voicl's comes when they 
tart talking about the wartim in rea e jn 

the new varieties of old crops. 
In flpit~ of the wid ly pread and highly 

(' ordinated dneiltionA l lind r. earch pro· 
gram, in which th department and every 
one of Ule stat and tel'ritode hav n cc»
op rating for years, it tak. 80mething like 
a ar or 8. crop eli. 8. t l' to get many of our 
formers int rested ill something new-eveu 
when it has b en parked right on their door· 
tep for yea rs. 

Take the elise of the lowly Iri. h or whHe 
potatoel. .A a re ul ot thi, war (althougb 
It would have happened eventUlrlly anyway) 
tomorrow's spuds may he just as well kn6wD 
by' the nickname I, kat ." Among tbe late po
t~toe , whicb oomprL far the greater portion 
of our crop, the planting of "kats" hilS 
spread like wildfire in ['ecent years. It WIIS 
on(y ill 1932 1 bat the first c rtifiec1 Katahdin 

I'd pot .. too!! were released 1llIder the na· 
tional potato-br ding program. 

* * * In otber words, a. v~rielr nnknown com· 
mercially 1:1 year ago i rapidly cl'aw~ing tc»
ward 20 perrt'nt of orrr to .... l crop and is 
mor titan twice It popular 88 all of the otha 
1\(1"" vaMeti ~ developed under the federAl. 
t8.t(' progtum. 

What clot. it tnean to you lind lIle' Go to 
the gl'oeery store and take 8 looi; at today's 
potatoes and try to remember what '011 found 
in the same bin. in off years 10 or 20 year~ 
ago. If your memory is good, you 'II notice 
fewer deep eyeR, far iewel' rottt's spots, and 
far iewl'r of those "Iittl~ marblt' " tbAt run 
the potato growers C'l'8Zy. 

* * .. 
What does it mean to the farmers' It 

means that in 1943; t~Je yield pe~ acre was 
more than 139 bu hei, eompa.red with ap· 
proxrmat@ly 100 bushels ia the ltig erop yelU'll 
of World war I. It means that in World war 
II ye8?A rhe farmers could rVse .. bumper 
crop of 461),000,000 bushels on Ie!II ground 
than raised 442,000,000 in 1917. 

It also ml'&Ils that farmers like ,pencer 
Perrine, of Middlesex oounlly, N. J., can re
port to t}re department: 

"Kats saved our skins last yea.,. Onr farms 
sul1ered ftolD dry weather, bot in spite of H, 
the kats $'3'.e- us a. f3ir crop of No. 1 potll." 
toes, while some of the other new as welJ 8l'I 

old standud variet.ies produced nothing 
mucb but marble .. " 

(T(JMorro'w: Wa,. Dan.c(J in Ihe Cornfields) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Satllrda.y, Nov> 3 

HOMECOl'or.NG 
2 p. m. Football: Wis~onsin vs. 

Jowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Monday, Nov. 5 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
Society, Iowa Chapter; address on 
"Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H. L. 
Fisher, 314 Chemistry biulding. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 

2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni
versity Club 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 221-A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Wednetlday, Nov. ~ 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Towa Union 

Thursday, ov. 8 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Phi Eta SiglTla smok'1r, 

Iowa Union River room. 
Friday, Nov. 9 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. G. R. Davies, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Satllrday, Nov .• t 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

and general meeting, Univenity 
club rooms; guest speaker, Rabb[ 
Morris N. Kertzer, on "The 
Soldier and National Cooperation." 

Sunday, Nov. 11 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address 

by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride 
auditorium. 

(1'_ baformaUoa renrdblr date. be:roDd UIh IClbedllle, ... 
..... u ... bl tile offtoe et the PrNldeD&, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

.,.... ..... N~· •• , C .•.• " •••• -.C 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. rri.-Z p. m.; 8:30-15:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 8-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 

lOW A'S NEW VICTORY chant, with words and music by Prof. C. B. Righter, ""ill be Jntroduced to 
fhe students at the Homecoming game this afternoon. The words are: l-o-wa! I-o-wa! All are honoT 
to thy name! One voice we raise to sing thy praise. On! On! To fame! I-c-wa! I-o-wa! We pledge 
our failh in thee. Oh! Warriors bold of black and gonl Figh ton to victory! 

The Iowa Union music room will 
present a pfogram of planned 
music every Wednl!Sday night from 
8:411 ~o B:45. 

EARf, ~. HARPER 
Director 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
East.rn Editor Gefs ~ind of Thingl'-

Must Keep in , T ouch With Notion 
The Canterbury club is invited 

to an open house at the Episcopal 
rectory, 41ft N. Linn, Sunday, Nov. 
4, from 4 to 7 p. m. Shtdents are 
encouraged to bring their families 
lind triends . 

TRfl ItEV. FREDERICK. W. 
BJ" LYNN JOIl SON 

Dally Iowan Feature EdlCor 
team spoke first at the Oxiord call on the editors of the Monitor, PUTNAM 

". . . his hog call reverberated 
in our noiseless newsroom. and 
linotype operators left their ma
chines, thinking the war was over. 
How do you do!" 

The man with the clever anec
dote and il'iendly smllc was Edwin 
Canham, editor of the Ohrlstian 
Science Monitor and widely re
garded as one of the most cap
able newsmen in America. His 
visit in Iowa City was occasioned 
by a year old inVitation to speak 
from the Information First com
mittee, together with a request 
from Pro!. A. Craig Baird. 

Canham studied under Profes
sor Baird lit Bates college in 
Maine. It was Baird who trained 
and produced the first American 
debate team to travel abroad, the 
first milestone in international de
bating. Upon completion of his 
senior year in school, Canham 
traveled to England a captain of 
Baird's debating team. The Bates 

Millions Join Co-Ops 
28 English Weavers 

Originate Idea 

9ne hundred and one years ago 
the first co-operative store was 
opened by twenty-eight weavers 
on Toad Lane 1n Rochdale, Eng
land. Today millions at people be
long to co-ops all over the world . 
And Iowa City has the only food 
store co-operative in Johnson 
county. 

The Consumers Cooperative so
ciety of Iowa City is a non~pro!it 
corporation organized under the 
laws 01 the State of Iowa in 
Marcb, 1940. Its first manager 
was Roy Bazire of the school 01 
journalism. 

The consumers organized a 
co-op in order to stock their own 
retail store and to supply them'" 
selves with merchandise of de
pendable Quality, as well as to 
share in the savings on business 
done. At the end of each year the 
savings on purchases trom the 
wholesale co-op and savings on 
sales by the Iowa City co-op are 
divided three ways according to 
the Iowa law. 

One part is placed in the soci
ety's S'IIrplw and other funds. 
Another pm-t is paid as interest 
on shares and loan . The remain
der is divided among the members 
on the basis of their proportion of 
purchases at. the store lor Ihe 
year. 

Union, a club having a hall simi
lar to the House of Commons. 
statesmen. All debates were Con
ducted like aUairs in the House of 
Commons. The American team 
spoke at seven di[Jerent univer
sities' and, in the majority of 
cases, won the audience vote. 
There were no official judges. 

'Keep In Touch' 
"U'a vlfal tor an eastern editor 

to keep in touch with the whole 
country," commented Canham 
upon his ~rip to rowa City. He 
stressed the importance of an edi
tor 'getlin wind of things' and 
added, ''It n't good for an editor 
to develop a provinCial attitude!" 

Blue eyes twinkled when Can
ham elnarked, "I've been a news
paper man since the age of 8. At 
that time, I lolded the four inside 
pages of the Sun-Journal on 
Wegesday, and the outside pages 
on Thursday." The Sun-Journal 
was a weekly newspaper, edited 
by Canham's father in Lewiston, 
Me. 

Immediately aUer his Iradua
tion (rpm Bates with a degree in 
modern history, Canham went to 
work on the Christian Science 
Monitor as a cub rep 0 r t e r. 
Awarded a Rhodes scholarship 
aIter a year on the paper, the 
young journaUst went to Oxford 
lor three years, "to study more 
modern history." While in Eng
land, he did work for the Moni
tor, a isting the regular corre
spondent who covered the League 
of Nations in Geneva. 

Tripe Abroad 
His return to Boston and the 

MOnltor staff was a prelude to 
several other trips abroad, fol
lowed by a seven-year interlude 
as chief of the Monitor's Wa:sh
mgtol'\ bureau. In 1939, he was 
callet] to Boston to become man
agin, editor, then top editorial 
post on the publication. Canham's 
title was raised to editor in Jan
uar,x of ihis year, and h~ chief 
concern is for editorial policies ot 
the paper. 

NO smoking is done in 'any of 
the newspaper's d epa r t men t, 
which is understandable because 
the First Church of ChrlsHan 
SCienCe owns the pubLication. 
Mon.;tor employees have a favorite 
stod: 

N'dt long ago, Col Evans Carl
son,tof Carlson's Raiders, came to 

" 

New 
Books 

* * * ~!110ng the new books that have 
been received at the general 11-
br~ in Macbride hall are: 

Anyone may become a member 
by purchasing one share for $10. 
Each member has one vote and 
fakes part in electing a board of 
seven directOl's who have general 
supervision of the store. The 
board selects the manager and "Big Business in a Democracy" 
other employes and engages ac- (James TruslOW Adams); "Your 
countants and auditors who make Personal Plane" (John Paul An. 
complete monthly and annual re- drews); "Poland, Land of White 
ports. Ea,le" (Eileen A. Arthurton); 

The society's membership has "Betold Our Green Mamions" 
steadily increased since 1940 and (RiChard H. D. Boerker); "The 
it now has about 400 sharehold- Conttant Mistress" (Tom Bo,gs); 
ers. Each one is Bable for the ".F·rom Virgil to Milton" (Cecil 
society's debts only to the extent Mal¥'ice Bowrn) . 
at his own investment since the ,IWings Across the World" 
Iowa law pro!liblts the levy of (Hugh Barnette Cave); "Conler
special assessments on member... ence Leadership in Business and 

The society sells merchandise Industry" (Earle S. Hamaford) ; 
for cash and at prevailinl rrtar- "An International Bill ot the 
ket pricelt. It' sells to the rener.l Rights of Man" (Hersh Lauter
public as well as to i13 membefs, pacht); "Last LeIIves" (Stephen 
but only members share in . the Butler Leacock); "Connie Mack" 

, annwil savants. (FrrericK George Lleb); "British 

on the invitation of a Monitor 
correspondent whom he had met 
in the Pacific. Durin, the con~ 

versa tion , the colonel pulled out l\ 
F'or centuries, bolh the Oxford 
and Cambridge unions have been 
the training ground for Bri tish 
cigarette and struck a match. For 
some reason he nestitated. 

"H's all rightil r smoke in here. 
isn't it?" he asked. 

"Ob, cert:ainly," said the foreign 
editor, adding, "of course, no one 
ever has." Colonel Carlson blew 
out the match and put his cigar
ette back in the package. 

Wide Clrcul&t1on 
The Christian Science Monitor, 

although its circulation is only 
160,000, is more widely circulated 
than any other paper. Berore the 
war, an overseas edition was sent 
to every major country, as well as 
many smaller ones. 

Mr. Canham believes there will 
be a great cbange in delivery 
methods of all international news
papers. He suggested both air 
transportation and wire photo 
transmission of halI-page proofs. 
"Wire photo t ran s m iss ion is 
merely a matter 01 hours, but 
often results are too JlIegible to 
be entirely satisfactory." It would 
be necessary to have a photo en
graving department and a print
ing press at every location where 
an edition was to be published, 
but the biggest bottle neck is get
ting wire time. At the present 
time, it takes 20 or 30 minutes to 
send a halE page of proof. 

Rell~lous Articles 
An article provided by religi

ous papers is published each day 
in the Christian Science Monitor. 
Beside the English version is tho 

ROME ECCLUB 
Dues [or membership to the I 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec oWce up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publicity Ohalrman 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSBIP 

An after-game chili supper is 
planned lor 6 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 
3, at the Roger Williams house. 
All alumni, students and friends 
are invited. Kathryn Bcckwith, G, 
is in charge of arrangements. For 
reservations call 3814 by Satur
day noon. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
Seoretary 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Student discussion group based 

entirely on student initiative 
meets for supper Sunday, Nov. 4, 
at 6:30 p. m. in the E'ireside room 
of the Unitarian church. 

E. CUTLER 
C. SCREVEN 
H. MAXSON 

Student Committee 

"U.S. AND YOU" MEETING 
"U. S. and You" meeting will be 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 4 p. m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms at Iowa Union. 
A pallel discussion by students 
will be presented on the topic 
"Should the U. S. Adopt Perma
nent Peace-time Compulsory Mil
itary Training Now?" Carol Ray
mond will act as discussion leader. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

article written in a foreign lan- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
guage. During the course of 1\ ., 
year more than 20 different lan- The Iowa Mountameers Will 
auages are employed. Mr. Can~ leave Friday evening, Nov. 9, for 
ham chuckled when he remarked .a weekend outing at DeviJ.!s Lake, 
"Ours is the only composing roon: Wis. Members interested in ~oing 
in the country which can set up so should contact Eugene BUlmelster, 
many different languages." Head 3420. 
of the Monitor's translation de- EUGENE BURMEISTER 
partment is a Norwegian who Outlnl" Leader 
has a speaking acquaintance with 
many languages. 

Youthful editor Canham smiled 
quietly as he explained his ed[
torial policy in the words of Mary 
Baker Eddy, founder of the Mon[
tor, ". . . injure no man, but 
bless all mankind." 

Maps and Map-Makers" (Edward 
Lyman). 

"The Story oC the Irish Race" 
(Seumas MacManus); "A Thou
sand Years of German Aggres
sion" (S. M. Marvey); "Modern 
Welsh Poetry" (Keidrych RlIys, 
editor); "The Battle of Britain, 
1940" (tames Molony Spalght); 
"Religion in the Post War World" 
(Willard Learoyd Sperry); "Cln~ 
chona in Java" (Norman Taylor). 

All the books may be checked 
out Cor two weeks. 

Col. GiHord" Battalion 
Commander, Intped'l 

Local Guard Unit 
Col. E. J . Gifford, commander 

of the first battalion of the first 
regiment of the Iowa State guard, 
inspected the local unit of guards
men at their regular meeting 
T h u r s day. Accompanying him 
were his adjutant Gipt. E. Slem
mons and Major Jack Hudson of 
the relUlar army. 

The local unit was commended 
on th~ condition of its equipment 
and its fine aUendanee. Colonel 

OMICRON NU 
All members of Omicron Nu 

are invited to a dinner meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 6 p. m. at 
the Iowa Union Lo meet Dr. Laura 
Drummond, national president. 
Call X652 by Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 
5 p. m. to make reservations. 
Members of other chapters are 
especially invited to attend. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Head of the 

Home Economics Department 

PI LAMDA THETA 
Pi Lamd!l Theta will meet Wed

nesday evening, Nov. 7, at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 
E. College street. 

I. ERSLAND 
Publicity Chairma.n 

VFW Gives Invitation 
To Student Veterans 

Paul Smith of the Leroy R. 
Weeks post 3949 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars extends an invita
tion to all ex-servicemen of the 
student body to visit the post's 

Gifford and Major Hudson both 
gave short talks to t!le men. 

After the regular drill of un
armed defense conducted by Ser
geant Loria, Technical Sergeant 
Vern W. Boldt discussed the 
nOmenclature of the Thompson 
sub-machine gun. 

UNION BOARD 
SUB-COMMITTEES 

Any sophomore or junior stu
dent registered in the coUege of 
liberal arts or commerce is eli. 
gible for sub-committee member. 
ship (whether recommende<!by an 
organization or not) and may 
make appUcation at the main 
desl( oC Iowa Union by the even
ing of Saturday, Nov. 3. 

RICHARD N AZETTI 
President, Union Board 

SUI NlJRSES ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The SUI Nurses Aiumnae as
sociation Is planning a program 
after the regular business meeting 
in WesiJawn parlors Monday, Nov. 
5, at 7:45 I? m . .please be present, 
as a sma11 attendance wili mean 
no more programs. 

RUm SHAW 
Secretary 

HOME EC CLUB 
Home Ec club will have a meet

ing Monday, Nov. 5, at Macbride 
dining room, off the south en
trance to Macbride auditorium, ai 
4:]0 p. m. ];;veryone Interested IS 
invited to attend. 

MARS"ENA NELSON 
Pre$tden' 

UNIVERSITY LIBRAR:fES 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 M., Saturday, Nov. 3, 
Homecoming day. Reserve book's 
may be withdrawn, for overni~t 
usc, between 11 a. m. and 12 M., 
Saturday, Nov. 3, and should be 
returned by 8 a. m. Monday, 
Nov. 5. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director, University Libraries , 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

The Graduate Record Exam
ination will be given Nov. 20 and 
Nov. 27. The examination is re
quired of all first year graduate 
students who are candidates for an 
M.A degree or who are receiving a 
stipend. It is available without 
charge to juniors and seniors in 
the conege of liberal arts who 
plan to do graduate work. 

Students who are required or 
wish to take the examination rhu~~ 
register tor it in the university 
examinations office, room 114, 
University hall, by Saturday, Nov. 
3. 

CARL E. SEASBOJlE 
Dearl 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a general meeting 

Tuesday evening, Nov. 8, at "':30 
p. n1. at the Catholic student cen
ter. Important points 01 Newman 
club poUcy are to be discussed. 
The general discussion topic will 
be "Nationalism, the Modern Idb!." 
All members are urged to attend. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Roger Wiiliams fellowship 
will hold its regular meeting Sun
day, Nov. 4, at 5:30 p. m. at the 
student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. Dr. Marcus Bach of the 
school ot religion will be the guest 
spe-aiter. His topit, "The KltIf
doms and Works of Father' Di
vine," will be based upon a per
sonal interview with Father Divine 
as well as considerable study J( 
this religious figure. The usual 
25c supper will be served. There 
will be a short meeting of all' 
chairmen after the regular meet-
jng. 

rooms at 1032 N. Dubuque street 
any day after 11 a. m. The rOOl1l!f 
have just recently been redecor
ated and are open 101' dancing. 

At the meeting ot the post 
Thursday Comrade Will Haye~ a!): 
ligated 12 new members. A num
ber of men will be sworn in at the 
next meeting Thursday, Nov. 22. 

The new m~mbers are Donald 
J. Anciaux, Glen Bell, Robert E. 
Branson, Ricahro H. Dlehl, Lee-J. 
Farnsworth, Theodore K. Hawkf 
ins, James C. Moorl!', John ' A. 
Pickering, Donovan R. Pitts, Henry 
G. Pobler, Don W. Schmidt and' 
Frank J. Varra. 
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Triangle (Iub Gwen Wager, Lt. Art Roberts Take Vows 
Meeting Draws In Double Ring Wedding Ceremony 

200 Members 
TWo-hundred members of the 

Triangle club were present at its 
annual Homecoming meetlng in 
Iowa Union last night. A fter a 
,reeting from Erick Funke, the 
tlub president, a program featur
!nI exhibitions ot wrestling, box
!nI, tumbling and baton twirling 
was given. 

William J. Petersen of the his
torY department, master of cere
monies, inlroduced W. Earl Hall 
01 the Mason Ci ty Gazelle to the 
,roup. HaJJ led lhe club members 
In group singing, assisted by Leo 
Cartimlglia, C4 of Iowa City, on 
the accordian. 

The baton twirling exhibition 
wos presented by Catherine Yer
kes, A2 of Toledo, accompanied 
by Corurniglia. 

A chorus of French sailors sang 
several French songs to the club, 
"Behind our Home There's a 
Mountain" and "The Song of the 
French Underground." 

In the first wrestling exhibition, 
Loy Julius, Big Ten chanfl'ion in 
1940 and 1941 , met Dick Barker 

l of Osage, second place winner in 
the Iowa state high school meet. 
They were refereed by H. M. 
(Mike) Howard of the physical 
education department. 

Rometo G. Macias, A2 oC Daven
part, Big Ten champion of 1943 
and 1944, and Bill Quinland, Al of 
Clinton met each other in the 
seeon wrestling exhibition. 

A tumbling exhibition, led by 
Lt. Joseph Biallombardo, national 
A. A. U. tumbling champion, was 
featured, as well as a boxing ex-\ 
hlbitlon, by Lt. DeWitt A. POrlal, 
head coach of Iowa pl'e-[Jight and 
lJazaHer Gokbora, A4, i1mateur 

I 
welterweight champion. 

Alter the program, refreshments 
were served. 

The University club held an 
open house in the Iowa Unoin last 
night. Foilowing an inlormal pro
gram, tea was served to the club 
members. 

Chorus to Present 
A Capella Selections 

. ·In bening Concert 

U. and Mrs. Art Roberts 

* * * In u double ring ceremony be
[OI'C an altar decorated with 
lighted candelabra, Gwen Wager, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wilger of Creston. became the 
bl'ide of Lt. Art Roberts, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts of 
Tucson, Ariz., last night at 6 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 
The Rev. Victor Goff read the 
vows. 

Preceding Lhe ceremony Mrs . 
Gerald Chinn sang "Silent 1s 
Night". She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Dorothy Sheldrup, organist, 
who played the traditional wed
ding marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Helen Ladwig of Mil-

* * * accessories. Her corsage was of 
chrysanthemums. 

Reception at J efferson 
A reception for the Immediate 

family was held in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson at 7 o'clock. 
FaU flowers and candles decorated 
the table. 

The bride was graduated from 
Creston high school and is now 
11 senior In the school of nursing 
at the University or. Iowa. She 
is affIliated with Kappa Phi, 
Methodist women's sorority. 

Two a capella selections. "Cher- waukee, Wis., classmate of the 
ubin Song" (Gretchaninotf) and bride. Harold Swartz of Iowa City 
" The Beatitudes" (Tcherepnin,) was best man . 
laken from the liturgy of the Wears Yell~w Gabar~lJ1e 

Lieutenant Roberts was grad
uated from Tucson high school 
and the University of Arizona at 
Tucson. where he was affiliated 
with Tau Beta Pi, honorary engln
eerihg fraternity. HJl entered the 
army In June, 1944, and is serving 
with the signal corps. He is sta
tioned at Ft. Monmouth, N. J., at 
present. 

I Russian church will be featured by For ~el" weddmg the bnde was 
Ihe university chorus at its con- attired ID a two-piece str~et-Iength 
cert Wednesday at 8 p. m. in IOwa ' dress of yellow gabardine, fash-

Among out-of-town guests were 
the bride's mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Wager, and her sister, Marilyn 
Jane Wager of Creston. Union. 

Because of a rule against using 
musical instruments in the 
Russian churches a purely vocal 
style of music was developed with 
low bass parts. 

Also included on the program 
will be "Hallelujah Amen" (Han
del); "Kyrie eleison" (Franck); 
''Wand-Slghti~'' (Grieg); "The 
Well Beloved' (Taylor); "Chorus 
o[ Homage" (Brahms); "Lady, See 
on Every Side" (Marenzio); 
"When ' the Foeman Bares His 
Steel" (Sullivan); "Rantin' Rovin' 
Robin", a Scotch folk song, and 
"Th~ Breadth and Extent of A 
Man's Empire" (McDonald) . 

OLD MILL Adds 10 
An, Occasion 

ioned with a round neckline, ;ong 
sleeves and a pleated skirt. Brown 
accessories complemented her 
ensemble. Her corsage was of gar
denias. The maid of honor selected 
a street-length dress of yeliow 
gabardine, designed with short 
sleeves, a round neckline accented 
with gold buttons in the front. Her 
accessories were brown and she 
wore a gardenia corsage. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wager chose a gold gabardine 
dress with which she wore brown 

Gilbert Kelso Named 
SUI Water Chemist 

Gilbert Kelso, a graduate of 
the university, has been named a 
university water chemist. He has 
been employed for the past 13 
years at Oharleston, W. Va. 

The Kelsos and their two 50ns, 
Jimmy and David, are living at 
1040 E. Burlington street. 

SPECIAL? 
Yes 'Mom! 

You can make 
• 

Homecoming 
Weekend really 
Something special 
if you make it 
dinner al Ihe DELLS 

I Hockey Game I 

Starts Events-. 
Homecoming events will start 

off this morning with the tradi
tional Homecoming hockey game 
between university women and 
alumnae at 9:45 on the women's 
athletic field . I 

DearJs and university staif mem
bers wll1 hold open house In their 
offices for Homecomers at 10 
o'clock. UniverSity buildings are 
ope n to Visitors, alumni and 
friends. I 
, "I" men wiU elect olticers at 
their annual meeting in the Com
munity building, 204 S. Gilbert 
street, at 10 o'clock. Alter a buttet 
luncheon, club members will attend 
tbe Iowa-Wisconsin game In the 
Iowa stadium. 

Homecomers, alumni and stu
dents are Invited to attend the 
Iowa Union open bouse tonight. 
All facilities at the Union, includ
ing the River room, will be at 
their disposal. 

Campus Highlights-

Party 
I Line 

* * * Chi Ome,. sorority will honor 
parents, alumnae and friends at a 
tea this afternoon after the foot
ball game. 

Recently Chi Omega entertained 
patrons and patronesses at a cof
lee bour. Guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Prof. and 
Mrs. William Peter en. Dr. W. 
Leigh Sowers, Emma \Tean Davis 
and Estella M. Boot. 

• • • 
Cllnto n piau w UJ entel·tain at 

open house tomorrow afternoon 
!rom 2 to 5. All university men 
nre invited. 

• • • 
Open house a nd a coffee hour 

wiII be held at Currier today after 
the game. Parents and friends are 
invited. 

• • • 
Della Della Delta sorority will 

entertain at an infomal coffee hour 
following the game today. 

Forum Topic to Be 
'Leaven in Mexico' 

Lillian Woodard will return to 
the Iowa campus this weekend to 
speak at the Methodist vesper 
forum Sunday at 5:30 p. m. on 
"Leaven in Mexico." Miss Wood
ard will teJI her experiences in 
Mexico last summer while work
ing with the American Friends 
Service commitee in projects or 
social service there. 

Miss Woodard was dOing grad
uate work at Iowa last year. She 
holds a Pbi Beta Kappa key, was 
an instructor in tlie Spanish de
parbnent and in addition presented 
a prano recital last spring before 
leaving for Mexico. At present shc 
Is working in the Des Moines of
fice of the American Friends 
Servioe committee. 

No mailer what thc occasion 

-lunch, dinner, bridge or 
evening parly-dellcious Old 

Mill lee Cream will makc 

it much more enjoyable. 
Smooth, creamy OLd MiU 

has a luscious Ilavol' that 
makes it a popular refresh

ment favorite. Take bome ;I 

and you won'I have to· buck the 
supply today I 

110 pint 
pkr . 

* 
AU Old MlI1 Stores are 
OpeD from 10 a. m. to 
10 p. m. daily, Inolud-
1111 week-ends, lIod arc 
elCl!ed all day Monday. 

celebrating crowd al the DELLS be
cause dinner.'s by reserviNon. For ~ 
delicious meals of steak, ham or 
chicken phone 9012. Celebrate an 
Iowa Viclory at the DELLS. Reserve 
a table today! · .. -

iI t Ii 

----- -~=-=,- . 

MARILYN 

LEWIS 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. Chester E. Lewis of St. Louis, Mo., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marilyn, to Storekeeper Fir t Class 
Earl M. Myers, U.S.N., son oC Mrs. Myron H. Myers of Gulfport, 
Miss. The wedding will take place in February In the Little Chapel 
of the Congregational church in Iowa City. Miss Lewis was graduated 
from Ritenour high school in St. Louis, and is now a senior in the 
college ot liberal arts at the UDlversity of Iowa, where Qhe is majoring 
In psychology. Storekeeper Myers was gnlduated trom Gulfport high 
school In Gulfport, Miss., and attended Northwestern State college 
at Natchitoches, La. He is now a cadet at the Navy Pre-Flight school 
In Iowa City:. 

Junior Hostess Dance 
To Highlight usa 
Weekend Activities 

Highlighting USO nctivilies this 
weekend will be the junior host
ess dance Irom 8 to 10:30 tonight. 
Leo Cortimiglla will be nt the 
pibno in the lounge. 

The pre-flillht orchestra will be 
featured at the Sunday afternoon 
tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30. A 
dancing class wiu be conducted 
from 5:15 to 6: 15 th is afternoon 
under the supervIsion of Mrs. Hnr
rlet Walsh. 

Cookies for the weekend will be 
furnished by St. Katherine's guild 
of Trinity Episcopal church, with 
Mrs. Fred Putnam serving ns 
chairman. Snack bar hostesses will 
be members ot the Baptist Wom
en's as oclntlon with Mr'. C. E. 
Beck as chairman. Assisting will be 
Mrs. Kenneth Deming, Mrs. A. O. 
Kelley, Mrs. Roscoe Woods, Mrs. 
Kenneth Deming, Mrs. A. O. Kel
ley, Mrs. Roscoe Woods, Mrs. 
James Sedlack, Mrs. Harold Mc
Masters, Marjorie Simons and 
Clara Hinton. They will be as
sisted by a miscellaneous group 
including Mrs. A. J . WoUe, Mrs. 
Ellis Crawford, Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
Mrs. Guy Chappell and Levitt 
Lambert. 

Senior hostesses lor the week
end will be Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
Mrs. W. F. Schmidt, Mrs . Louis 
ZOpf, Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, Mrs. Earle Wa
terman and Mnrgaret Patterson. 

Yokohama, the roomiest of 
Japan's six big cities, has a popu
lation of more than one million. 

Half-Time Program 
To Feature Highlander 

Experiment 

Feilturing enterlilinment entirely 
di([erent from their usuill routine, 
the University oC Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders will interpret "Sche
herazude" (N. Rimsky Korsakov) 
during their half-time perform
ance at the Homecoming game this 
urternoon. 

Pipe Major WiUiam L. Adamson 
was able to arrange the orlgina] 
score for pipes becnuse with cer
tain improvisations the melody is 
within the range of the pipes. 

"U's an experiment, something 
we have nevcr tried before," said 
Adamson, "and It is not intended 
10 ridicule Scottish bagpipe tra
ditions. It is an attempt to creatc 
a new effect." 

Muffled drums in a bolero beat 
will be used to begin Lhe selection 
and Lo separa Le each or the three 
melodies. Two 'themes will be 
play d stl'alght the first time and 
repeilted in harmony. 

Helen Huber, A3 of Clinton, 
drum mnjor, wJH lead the High
landers. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Plan Weekend Outing 

At Wisconsin Lake . 
The Iowil Mountaineers have 

planned a weekend outing to 
Devil's Lilke, Wis., Friday. Ap
proximately 35 persons will leave 
Friday evening and spend the 
weekend climbing and camping. 

Bus transportallon will be pro
vided. Eloise Finch, A2 of Daven
port; Anna Gay, A2 of Iowa City 
and Mrs. Donald Sullivan are j~ 
charge of food . 

B'lo~,ci cl,"ie • , . Alw.ys ,mIlt ,nd Irlm of lin" ",lth ih fly.froft' 
closin, ' , • ill .clion b,ck ••• ih solf·piped sllth poel, t. . .. ils h,nd.br.ided 

"nuine luth., b,lt. P,rf,ctlor the elul/oom ••• , mUit for 
.porb I ",h,ther you pl.y or ",.' eh, • • • 'y,.calching d." b,it for big mOlMn" ; 

In , .ery imporl .nt f. bric IS it b,com .. , •• il.bl, Icurren'ly BERLINGER'S 
KEY LARGO GAB.' ' nd th, nt"'"' colc".: Si' l , , to 17, 

WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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•• ------------.... products derived there (rom; 10r-
'U. S .• Argentina eign investmcnts and the impact 

Relationships Hit of the aepression on Argentine ror-

Low Level' -Olson eign trade. 
• United States investments there • 

"United States relations with 
Argentinn are at the lowest level 
today of any period in the history 
of their commercial negotiations," 
declared Prot Paul R. Olson of the 
coUege of commerce, addressing 
the Masonic service club yester
day noon. 

have shown a significant rise over 
rival British efforts, and the prob
lem now is for Argentina to de
cide how much it will buy from 
us as it sells to Britain. Thus, we 
will be able to determine our fu
ture exports and imports with 
those countries. 

"Americans have good reason to 
wonder just what game the Ar
gentines are playing, and an un
derstanding of thelr foreign policy 
will clarify the compllcated situ
ation," he said. 

Factors underlylng the foreign 

Boy Scouts to Usher 
Iowa City Boy Scouts who al'e 

to usher at today's game nrc to 
meet at the south end ot the east 
side of the stadium at 12 o'clock 
in uniform. 

Make Saturday a Double Roll 
Cheer The Hawkeyes 

As They Roll Over Wisconsin 

to GEORGE'S BUFFET 
and celebrate by rolling out the 
barrel with the gang. George's " 
serve your favorite foamy drink, 
plus sandwiches and delicious 
extras. 

TWO-PIECER 
DHlerent is this honey dreamed up by 
Junard of DalllS. Tuck·in shirt wi th 
small rounded colll! ... and can you be
lieve it, real collar buttons for fasteners. 
~rim·hipped s\Urt sports a leather, belt· 
like t,!im. Smooth rayon gabacdine in aqua, 
pink, luggage, black, grey, gold, winter 
white. Sizts 7 to IS. 

$12.95 

. WILLARD~S APPAREL SHOP 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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hI Rough TUI 
By PAT McPARTLAND 

_ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 
BURLINGT'ON (Special to the 

Daily Iowan)-In a rough and 
tough battle, marked by inumer
able penalties, fumbl~ and per
sonal fisticuffs, Iowa City's ten
acious Little Hawks outfought 
Burlington's hard-charging Grey
hounds here last night to eke out 
a 6-0 upset before 3,500 fans. 

" I was glad to read of the increased student support of the team this 
year," writes Tom Moore King, reading clerk of the Iowa house of rep
resentatives in a letter to the sports editor, "and now it we can get the 
leam to support the students a bit more, it would be po~~ible to beat 
those Badgers Saturday." 

* * * $ueh have been the comments, verbal and written, about ways and 
m ~ a n 5 of fetchin&" rowa football fortunes of the wilderness ... I 
mClan no offenle to ~fr. KJnc or any other well-meaning Iowa sup
porter when I quote Prot. Karl Leib, head of the Iowa athletic board 
in regard to all this talk of "what's the matter with IGwa" ... "It's 
eas,y enourh to sl~ on the -.ldeUnes and carp about poor Ha,wkeye 
tea.m.s," saYS the caJna, cO/IJl'Cten& bo:vC\ president, "but w h a & we 
need now ls a united Iowa etlorf. to bring football success back to our 
university. 

* * * We back this view one hundred percent • .. My ;Jim from here on 
In will be to convince everyone who will listen that the oniy way to 
revive winning football here is tor every loyal Hawkeye supporter to 
do everything in his power tq se that the best rootball material is 
sent here ond that it is given proper conching nnd trealment to weld it 
Into n winning gridiron machine. 

* * * Till week the C d~r Rapid GueUe's able sporta editor, Talt 
ummlns, tore us apart for plnn,"~ IllOSl of the blame rer lb!. ma

terial shortage on. the alum who let ,004 players lq J.h~ourh our 
grip to sehool with better or&"anbed backers , . WI)Ue I consider 
it an honor even to be torn a)Jart bi Mr. CumJUbui, I nevertheless 
feel that It Iowa keeps 01;1 niUn( POOl; ptaterial,", p e 0 pI e who 
II"rlpe at 56-0 Iowa defeats wUl hav~ II" .laSf\ hO\14 but their own to 
Illtch their rocks at. " 0 tllke it for what ~t's wortb ..• Before YOU 
I uah at [owl\.'g 11\lght, a k yourst.'\f If Yllu've bf'en doing every thin&" 
po Ible (0 help Iowa oui or the doldrums ... Alltl h"y, Talt, w hat's 
your solution? 

* * * PA' TIlE nASH 

BOB LAUTERBACH, startlng center when the Hawks upset Wis
consin, 6-0, in 1942, will be in the stands today still in a soldier's un i
Corm ... ROGER KANE, who expected to be out of the army in time 
to hel p Iowa's tackle problem this fall, won't join the squad this tall. 
... "What's the use or wasling a year's eligibility for three games?" 
asks Raj ... BILL REED, Big Ten athletic publicity chiel, is in town 
today at the Wlsconsln gam c, and TUG WILSON, the conference's 
commissioner, will be here (or the Minnesota-Iowa Dad's Day game 
Nov. 17 ... BEST HUNTING SHOT o[ the season, in our opinion, goes 
to Dr. L. A. Van Dyke, director of U. High, who got THREE pbeasants 
with one shot while hunting with Coach Paul Barnhart, Dr. Price and 
Ralph Weal'ling last Sunday near Tipton. 

Stetson fo4ats Griffon Clothes 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

Interwoven HOle Arrow Shirts 

mae Ha.wklet's taUy c:une 
wilh but cme minute and six 
s,Econds remalnJnr In the first 
half. Jim Sanr ler, who wa 
definitely the star of the came, 
shot a. buUet pa s to Evan SmUb 
wbo lURed tbe ball to the Burl
iDeton even-yard line. Chur 
WllsoD hit pay dirt on tM next 
try. Devine mill ed the try for 
extra point and the scorIng tor 
the evening was over. 
Burlington was never out at the 

contest, however, as the Grey
hounds carried the ball deep into 
Iowa City I rritory immediately 
after the second hair kickoff. On 
two plays acter the half opened 
Burlington's powerful aggregation 
had the ball reo ling on the Hawk
let's one-yard line with /irst down 
and gO::l1 to go. At this point City 
High's tr mendous forward wall 
dug in and held the Greyhounds 
to no g~iJl in tour desperate trys. 

The Red and White eleven took 
possession and lugged the baH 
out to th Burlington 45"yarQ 
mllrker only to lo~e on one of their 
many fumbl s. The Greyhounds 
carried it out to the Liltle :Hawk 
30 only to have Evan Smith {an 
on a fumQle to end their last 
serious thr at of the game. 

The rourh affair saw Evan 
mHh, HlI.wklet 8C"rre Ive end, 

and Walter Gadau and SaVaJe; 
BurllnrtoD stars, bani bed 'rom 
th~ Kame, In all, the Little 
~awks lost 101;) yard on penal
tIes which WIl8 an Indication of 
the ferocity of the baUle. 
At the start of the game, the 

Hawklet& raced down to the Burl" 
lneton 34-yard stripe only to have 
two consecutive IS-yard penal
ties force them to kick due to their 
inability to make up their neces
sary yardage for the first down. 

Aside from Sane ter, ChUIl Wil
son was the outstanding City high 
defensive m:m. Wilson was in on 
almost all tackles and proved him
self a more than competent player 
in that department. Bob Krall 
jooked especially good on numer
ous plays and tOiether with WJl
son led the Hawklets' ground 
attack. 

There should be some mention 
of City high's powerful line. 
Without a doubt last nights' per
formance was one of the best of 
the season. 

he 19ht lapel 
, 

FOR ··buit DISCH Rell 

Not o"ty the lapel, but every -other 

p~rt ~l your 8uil, must be right to' 

show of[ your new discharge button 
~ ~ I ' 

properly! For clolhing you'll be proud to 
, . . 

wear, come to Penney's. We'll be proud to help you choose, 

your po8t-war wardrohe-eorrect an~ weJl-eul outfits, at 

conservative priceS •• ~ . 

Sujts 
Coats 
Jackets 
Slacks 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Hats 

• 

Tjes 
$Uoes . 
Ramcoa~ 
~ufpenders 
Belts . 

Glove6 
lkuftlehtl 

Underwear 
Handkerehiefs 
Robes 
Pajamll8 
. f 
Hosiery 
Toiletries 
WorkOoih. 

eriy Niles Typifies 21 Hawkeye Teammatel- • IiI ' .. ,I 
Th~ffi~!=~~!~eme!l* ~olster S*'{upt{ T:;::et4.~~ 

success of the nation's football ( L 'I 
teams since 1~42 has been ihe Op' OOp III e 
whims of the armed service. J t 
as tbe coac;h~ during the war pe
moaned the draft boards' beckon
inl' finger, now they read each 
reduction of the po~nt d~harge 
system with feverish anticipation. 

Demonstrating the inwortance 
t;>f returning service veter:ans is 
the case 01 10wa's Hawkeyes, who 
have 21 former soldien!, sailors, 
marines and coast guardsmen on 
their squad rqster. 

Headln, tbe ,LIBi ~ Iowa'" 
passin,- quarterback, I e f' Y 
NUes, who is bae" in barness 
this RUGn after a six year lay
off. Veterans 01 three and a half 
years plloUn,. a navy dlve
bomber, Jerry had his last sea
son at Iowa. In 1938 as a. center. 
This fall be stepped out of a. 
navy lieutenant's unlfonn to be
come the third best passer In the 
"'tlon. 

The list of Iowa veterans shows 
a preponderance of aJ"my veter
ans, because 12 of the 21 !ormerly 
wore the khaki. The influence of 
aviation in the last war is shown 
1n the fact that 10 of the veterans 
-four in naval aviation and six 
in the army alrforces-were flyers 
before being discharged. The 
coast guard claims Johnny Sheh
lanian and the marine corps was 
the former occupation of Center 
Tom Hand and Tackle Bob 
Knowlton. 

The complete list of veterans 
nnq theil' services follows: 

Herb Broun, halfback, navy; 
Clay tOll Colbert, halfback, army; 
John Drew, guard, navy air; Leon 
George, tackle, navy; Larry Ger
muskll, end, navy air; Paul 
Golden, halfback, navy air; Rob
ert Gustafson, end, army; Tom 
Hand, center, marines; Jim Hard
ing, quarterback, army; Art John
son, fullback. army air; Jack 
Kelso, h::llfback, arm y; Bob 
Knowlton, tackle, marines; Ira 
Lund, center, army air; Harold 
McNamara, euard, army air; Jetry 
Niles, quarterback, navy air; Dan 
Sheehan, end, army aIr; John 
Shehtanian, tackle, Obern Simons, 
halfback, army; Jim Skophammer, 
haUback, army air; Nelson Smith, 
halCback, army air; Walt Thorpe, 
fullback, army. 

Guess That Dickey 
Will Be Braves' Pilot 

CHICAGO (AP) - That log 
crackling brightest in basebllll's 
hot stove league is a ~ess that 
Lt. Bill Dickey, strong man catch
er of the New York Yankees, will 
be the next manager of the Bosion 
Braves. 

The guess comes Irom a set oE 
unusual coinCidences. Both Lou 
Perini and John Quinn, president 
and general manager of the Braves 
rest!ectlvely, were in town yester
day for the baseball draft, which 
is as it should be. 

But up pops Lt. Dickey from 
the west coast. "I'm just stopping 
off here," Dickey told reporters, 
but he wouldn't say yes and he 
wouldn't say 1)0 when asked if 
he planned to conier with Perini 
or Quinn. 

Cyclones Face Jayhawks 
AMES, low a (A,P)-Tl)e Iowa 

State Cyclones will close their 
home footbalj SChedule today in 
a Big Six Conference contest with 
Kansas State. The Cyclones will 
be witl)out George Gallaher, 
rcgular end who w~s a recent V-12 
Navy graduate, and guard Jilek 
Fathauer and baCk Frank De
decker were not listed in the 
starting lineup because of leg 
injuries. 

QUARTERBACK NILES & LT. NILES 
Heud.~ List of POI'mer O'Vicl'lII1'1l 01/ IowlJ. I'quail 

----

Middies, Irish ClasH T08ay; 
Expert, Rale Game Toss-Up . 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
CLEVELAND (AP)-The Navy 

footballers, fired-up by reports of 
dissension in their ranks, were 
warned today that they must .not 
let their feelings come to the sur
face in today's game against Notre 
Dame in sprawling Municipal 
Stadium here. 

Capt. C. P. Humphreys, director 
of athletics at the Naval academy, 
addre ' 00 the Middies: 

"Look," he told them, "I'm on 
record as saying yOU boys haven't 
been playing the football of which 
you are capable. I know you are 
pretty tense about H. Here's the 
thing. 

"You are not to let that influ
ence your play tomorrow. Our 
athletic relationship with Notre 
Dame is something we treasure a 
great deal. 1 want you to remem
ber not to do anything to damage 
that relationship ." 

Tbe captain's words possibly 
were well spoken, for the sai)ors 
were pretty tight-lipped as they 
took their final workout under 
Coach Oscar Hagberg at the sta
dium yesterday. They had seen 

the story about how Uley hadn't 
been pulling together and hadn't 
realized their potentialities. One 
of them said, very seriously: 
"We've got to win this game." 

Coach Hagberg, whose team was 
about an even-money choice 
against the undefeated, untied 
Irish in today's big game, said: 

"Sure, we ate disappointed be
cause the team hasn' t done better. 
But we have had no tTouble on 
the team, We have solne boys who 
were stars before they came to us, 
but they're all fine boys. The 
spirit is there, all right." 

Even the professional gamblers, 
who seldom make mi:otakes about 
t.he big g::lmes, were uncertain 
which W::lY to jump on today's 
game. They felt (one of them 
said) that Navy w as capable of 
winning by 30 points, but they 
didn't know whether the Middies 
would quIt fumbling the ball all 
over the loi and setlle down to 
playing up to their real size. 

Minnesota Favored lliini lakes 
Over Michigan Eleven • ' 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Rivals Today 
Minnesota's Golden Gophers on 
the rebound from defeat last week 
at the hands of Ohio State, were 
slight favorites yesterday for their 
"!lit.t1e Brown Jug" football cla:>h 
here today with Michigan - a 
game that may attract an all-lime 
record turnout of 87,000 fans to 
Michigan stadium. 

With both Minnespta and Mich
igan in the thick of the Bill Ten 
title fight., the outcome was al
most certain to thin the five-way 
scramble for the 1945 Western 
Confel'ence championship. Each 
has lost once and a second Big 
Ten defeat is considered tentd
mount to elimination. 

Michigan, for the tirst time this 
season, will b~ 'Without its regular 
starting crack quarterback, Joe 
Ponselto, who w'as losi indefi_ 
nitely last week w~en he sultered 
a knee injury in Mlchigan':s game 
with Illinois. In his place will be 
Howard Yerges, Point. Pleasant, 
W. Va., Novy trainee who earTIed 
a grid letter at Ohio State peCore 
becoming Ponselto's understudy 
last year. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (AP) - The 
injury-ridden fightin ' I1lini of 
of Illinois, still see kin g a 
scoring punch, and Great Lakes' 
Bluejackets, on the upswing alter 
their sorriest start in history, meet 
here today in a game that should 
have a definite bearing on football 
hopes of the two for the rest of 
the season. 

Illinois, with a powerful )jne 
and what appeared to be a good 
backfield at the start of the sea
son, has lost one player after an
other by injury, until only three 
of the lineup that started the first 
game of the year are left. 

Great Lakes, its football poten
tialities slashed when the war 
ended, will have a line averaging 
197 pounds, outweighing lJIinois 
11 pounds per man. 

1(.1'41£' 
Today 'thru Tuesday 

Diok Powell 

THE FOXHEAD 
Claire Trevor 
Ann Shirley 

WHERE TH~ CAMPUS CROWD 
WILL BE 

Students know the ~t 
place 10 talk over the 
"good old days" is at 
the FOXHEAD, over a 
tall one. Maybe you 
alums have thtown 
awaY the raccoon coat 
but you still can be old 
Joe college for a day-at 
the FOXHEAD. 

.. 
FOXHEAD TAVERN 

483 E. Market 

By JERRY BLOOM 
University high clinched th e 

Eastern Iowa conference cham
pionship after a one-year lapse 
yesterday afternoon as the River-
men tipped the Tipton Tigers, 14 
to 6, in one of the hardest-fought 
games or the season. 

• • • 
The win, University b 1 f h's 

seventh straight of the season, 
dves the Rlvennen 11. clear title 
In the Eastern Iowa conference 
and also gives tbem the distinc
tion of being one of the 14 shu 
undefeated hlrh school teams In 
the state. 

• • • 
Three pas s e l\ counted touch

downs during the contest, as neith
er team's running attack co u 1 d 
luncHon efficiently. The Tiger's 
ground attack was almost nQn-e~
istent, thanks to fierce tackling py 
the Blue Hawk line, and Tipton 
p 1 ::t y e d a defensive game all 
through the contest with the ex
ception of onl! series at four plays 
in wliich they scar d theIr only 
m,rker. 

Donavan klcked of! to Rogers, 
Tiger quarterback, to start the 
game, and for most or tbe first 
period the two teams played on an 
even keel. Finally, wUh the period 
almost over, Naber dashed around 
left end on a reverse from his own 
22 to the 46-yard line. From there 
Ray Alley tossed a long pass to B. 
Barewuld on lhe sideline at the U
high 30, and Barewald outran Riv
ermen defenders to go over the 
goal line standing up. A fumble 
ruined the try fOr extra point. 

All through the second frame 
the two teams again fought it out 
on the ground on even terms. With 
only two minutes to play, S t eve 
Nus~er stepped back to his own 36 
to heave a long pass to Gus Helm, 
who almost dropped it, then held 
on and ran to the Tipton 32, where 
he was brought down. Green car
ried off tackle to the 23, Helm 
bucked to the 16, Harper dashed 
to the 11, and after Nusser lost 
five yards he lhrew a short one to 
OjC01ann, who caught it on the 
five and almost fell over the goal 
line. 

• • • 
nUl Greene, who did an out

standing job of line pluuaing all 
day, plowed over tor the extra 
point. Tipton had time for two 
pa,ss plays after the kickoff, but 
both were [ncoIDPlete. 

• • • 
In the final frame Nusser started 

around right end, was hit by a 
tackIer and lateraled to Helm, who 
legged it to th e 21. Green look the 
ball to the 14, and Nusser threw a 
pas:; aimed at John Miller in the 
end zone. Ailey and Rogers Of Tip
ton both hit the ball and knocked 
it into the air, but Miller grabbed 
it before it hit the ground, making 
the score 13 to 6. Greene a g a i n 
plunged over [or the final point. 

Tipton's line was the biggest and 
toughest facect by the Rivermen 
all seaSOl), and countless times oui
charged the Blue Hawk forwards. 
But when the chips were down 
Follett, Donavan, Spear, Miller, 
Ojemanl), Carlstrom and Anderson 
came through to open big holes. 

Doors open 1;)5 - 9;45 

Uii;f.l:II'~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- TUESDAY" 
Susie Throws Her 

CURVE~ ..• Gets lIer Man! 

Zane Grey's 
-All Star Hit

In 
"Last of tha Duane," 

NOW! 

'Homecoming 
Highlights 

Homecominp Even 
Everything is even in the serit( 

of homecoming football games at 
the University of Iowa: 15 wins 
fo! the Hawks, 15 for opponents, 
and 3 ti s since the opener in 
1912. Last homecomjng win was 
over Wisconsin, today's opponent, 
in 1942, 6-0. 

• • • 
Big Pres • Radio Coverare 

A heavy press and radio rep
resentation will cover the Iowa
Wisconsin football game today. 
Twenty-eight Iowa dailies have 
made reservations, Milwaukee, 
Chicago, and Madison newspapers 
will send writers, as will the press 
services. Seven d iHeren t radio 
broadCasts will be aired. 

• • • 
Wilson and Willson Officiate 
John Wilson and Stuart '1'.1-

1son will be members of the 1rps 
of officials at the Iowa-Wisconsin 
football game. Wilson (of the one 
"V' family) replaced W. D. Knight 
as umpire aCter the latter spraLDed 
an ankle ..wednesday. Wilson is 
a former Ohio State star of some 
20 years ago .and Willson. the head 
l,inesman, performed at Minnesota 
about the same time. 

>to • • 

Crowd La.rgest Siuce '42 
Iowa's homecoming crowd, pro

bably between 21,000 and 24,000 
persons, wiII be the largest since 
1942. The Hawkeye record is 
53,000 at the Minnesota game of 
1935 and the ten-yen! average is 
35,000. 

'" . . 
Fourth Badger. APpeannce 

lt will be the fourth appearance 
of a Wisconsin football team at 
Iowa homecoming today. In 1912, 
the Badgers won , 28-10, to clil)ch 
the conference title; in 1938 tbey 
won again, 31-13; but in 1942 
the 6-0 defeat cost them the con
ference title and was the only 
loss in ten games. 

• LAST BIG DAY. 
The Thriller 

HOUSI ON 92nd STREET • 

Box Office Open' 1:15 • 10:08 

[ ~ ~ [C, ! ~ tl i 
STARTS SUNDAY. 
rW/)l~t~; 

. .... 
f . 

tMRISTMA~ .... . 

XTRA 
BASHFUL BUZZARD 

"QARTOON" 
-LATEST NEWS EVENTS-

® BIG 

NEW WiEaf HITS 
a Mind fo Milch!. 

VA~5ITY 

r ' 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ad.s -Get Results 
Your Clothes Are Youl 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered artd dry cleaned. 

Dial 4161 
We Pickup and Deliver. 

For Better Cleaning Call 

KELLEY'S 
Cleaners and Launderers 

124 S. Gilbert 

"\J 

I 

. 
r ' YOUR NEW HOSTS ' 

AT SMITH'S CAFE 
are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT 
RENT: One single room for 

r8l1. 225 S. Gilbert. 

.u.PORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when it comes to 
,oM food. Just a mile out S. 
RIverside Drive and open till 
laPM. 

WhNTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 

University work. Write Box ca, 
Daily Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

street. 

ANTED TO BUY: A hula skirt. PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
ne Donna ext. 8782. Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
Sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

W ANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 91181. 

WANTED: Girl for light house
work after school and weekends. 

Dial 4242. 

W ANTED: Maid for house work in 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn l525 

Moving to places throughout the land 

Thompson service . . . Always on hand. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 outh Gilben S.~l 

" FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND StylE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
sorority. Splendid sa'lary. Dial ____________ _ 

2978. LOST AND FOUND 
INSTRUCTION 1_ WHEiu: TO 9UY IT WANTED; Stud nt walter. Dial LOST: Brown campus shaving kit. Every penny works for 9231. Return to Dally Iowan business 

oCCice. 
Darlcin, Letson_ballroom, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial '1248. MimI Youde I Workmanship. Larew Company, you on a 
LOST: One Sigma Chi pin. Phone DaU, lo,an 

WANTED: Full or part-time help. LOST: Brown leather billfold in I 
Apply Stillwell Paint Store. City Park playground. Return 

to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

Wurlu. / 227 E. Washin&ton, Phone 9681. 

WANTED: Maids to work jn 
dormitory. Phone ext. 8252. 

Woodburn 
Sound' Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repa1rlnq 

PubUe Addre .. for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccaalOI18 
Pcntle. Show. 

Dancing Mob"e Carni"alI 
Dia1 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 
condition. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

Geus. -------------------FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. Dial 
3814. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Per
sinn lrim, II ke new, 16 or 18. 

Dial 4624. 

lOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

NOW YO CA 
LUJIN TO FLY 'i", Bok.d (J~ 

4170, Bill Hubbard. . 
Ground and FU,bt Cluo<!s lust start- Plea CU. Br", 
III-. Call todll,Y. Du_1 lnotnJ~t1on t _ ..... _~ 

LOST:One, small, bl-a-ck-c-o-ck-e-r wan' ad. ,Iv ... n. Tralnln, PI,,, ... lor R"nt. ou. p_~ 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. 8pecial Ordt,.. 

spaniel, approximately 7 months 

old. Sigma Nu House. The reasonable rates of a Daily towan DIAL 7131 C~k tow_ City MOfI ~ ",,.,,.,rt ery 
III .. w bIaJ •• 

LOST: Gold typing pin with pearl ~ Me> 

no~;ri30~r~a~dn:.a;~8~.all. Find.er want ad make it worfh while for you to MAHER aliOS. TRANSFER 
LOST: Small zipper top brown adverjl·se. They get results, too. Call rOT EHIc1ent Furniture llovinJ 

leather pUrse. Reward. Call I AIk About Our 
Pbyllis Studna, 223 South Dodge. 4191 WARDROBE SERVICE 
LOST: Br wn leather billCold • bfAl- 9696 - DIAL 
arou~~mpus.R~~n~D~YI~----------------------~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Iownn. Reward. ... 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE POPEYE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trJcal Wiring, appliances nnel 

radio l'eplIiring. 108 S. Dubuque./ 1--------'" 
Dial 5465. 

CLEANING & P~ING 

Glrls-ijo,Ys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Fre Pickup & Delivery 

DiaL 4419 ' 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

WE HOPES 1t> 
BIJILO A CITY 

HERE-A'ITY 
OF 1l-I' I=UTU~e 

Yea are at1ft" welcome. 
and PRICES are lew at Ute 

DRUG SHOP 

FOR SALE; Gas stove, youth's ____________ 000: 

bed, lee box. Dial 7958. 

FOR SALE: 1930 Buick sedan un
usually good condition. Afler 5 

p. m., 624 S. Clinton, Apt. 2. 

FOR SALE: Fur jackel, blue coat, 
2 formals, junior sizes. Phone 

3913 . 

TRANSPORTATION 
UGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED: Univ. girl wants room
mate to share modern apnrt

ment. Phone 2622. 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass I B LON D I £ 

112 S. Linn rJl==~'mmnnn~~~J=~rrnr~~vv,~;;-c~~~r---~r_~~~mmTITIDD~::~--~rrlr~~~r_l Dial 9112 -- WATCH OUT I 

'['Ime tor wllll~r Chance-over 
_t 

Cor~!r~I~~nn '~nc~~t:e.s~:te 8Ot4 r 
"If your tire' nat-
000" cru , call us." 

HERE COMES 
~ENEW 

LAUNDRESS.' 

CHIC YOUNQ 

ON' DISPLAY 
R. E. "DICK" BANE' 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

Washlnr (monblnr 
Corner of 

Gllber~ &I Bloomlnr"ton 
Call OOOS HENRY 

YOU ARE A PERFECT 
GENTLEMAN - HENRY,I 

CARL ANDERSO .. 

THE NEW 1946 (HEVROlET 

TODAY 
AT OUR SHOWROOMS 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210-222 East Burlington Street 

~---------------------

Behind the Mikes • • • 
By Helen Huber 

( ... 1 OIII-WUII ."") 
no 11"'1 IISI-WON (711' 
WilT (.ee) ABC-KXEJ. (I~"I 

roo\baUI too--tb-aU--a-nd-more f&Dlball . 
iJoonlln al Iowa-fanfarel Ohio State

west~rn-another lanfare! Purdue 
It. That'. just to ,"ention a fow. 

I Saturday .nd footballs are bouncing 
of .. the piace. All the networks wIll 
<wryIng one lame or lU)other Dnd 
UJ will broadcast the }fom .. eomlny 

.t 2 p. m. 
iPllklni ' .1 WSUI. this statloo\ Is co
IIIlon .. hole-he.rtedly In the eulTOht 

drlv .... wh.t with sucli (Ine tran
"'" prOllram8 as "Music (or 1'1111110,,"" 
:IS a. m. ), and "Treasury Salut,," 
P. m.) 

IIIONOAV'S PROGRAMS 
1:01 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miniature. 
. :. N'nu, The Dally IOWa.D 
1:1i Proer.m C.I"ndar 
':11 Service Reports 
I: .. 10 .... Council for Better Education 
I:" What'. New In Books 
I :~ Platter Chats . 
':11 ne 0.11)' 10 ..... 
It:OO 1'111'1. America 
10:15 Bre.kfast Coffee 
11:30 
IU5 y..t,.rd.,.·. 
11:10 ReDorl",'. Sicralpbo<,k 
11 :1& 
11130 
11:411 
12:00 

8:15 Album 01 Artists 
8:4~ W ..... The Dally 10 .. '. 
8:OQ Sign Off 

NETWORK mORLlClRTS 
G:" 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
CIIU Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development Program 

(KXEL) 
' :1.5 

J'!elen Hayes (Wl\'t'L') 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. OrosI and Ihe News (KXEL) 

8:iIt 
FirM Nlehter (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelllen (WlIO) 
KXEL Football ExIra (KXEL) 

6:45 
First Nighter (WMT/ 
Barn Dance carnlva (WHO) 
tly6 Wltnfss News (KXtL) 

7:" 
Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
'rhe LI(e of RlIey (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (KXEL) 

7:15 
Dick Haymes Show (WldT) 
Tbe Life oC Riley (WlIO) 
Woody Hennan Strow IXXEL) 

7:. 
Mayor 01 the To.... (WMT) 
Trulh or Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

l:.j~ 
Mayor oC lIle Town (WMTI 
Trulh or CQnseq~~Il£.~ (WHO) 
MIn From 0-2 (KXEL) 

I .:. 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
NaUqnal Sa." Dmce (WHO) 
Oan. Bust.n (KUL) 

~:1.4 
Your Hit Parade (WUT) 

National Bam Dance (WHO) 
Oangbusters (KXEL) 

8:SO 
Your Hit Par-.le (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance FroUc (WHOI 
Boston Symph011Y (KXEL) I," Freec/ofll of Opportllnit)1 (WMT) 
Iowa nam Danf" FroUe (WHO) 

BOlton Symphony (KXEL) 

I · 

D:to 
Freedom o( Opporluhlty (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
BO!Ilon Symphony (KX.EL) 

u: Jr; 
Report 10 the Nation (WMTI 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Bo .• lon Symphon)1 (l<XEL) 

9:30 
Report 10 the Nation (WMTl 
Barn Dane" Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (RXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
$odd I" Serenade (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXI'!L) I.:" 
News, COUll •• Orant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners FralJe (WlIO) 

H . R . Gro .. and the News (KXEL) 
1':13 . 

Parade oC Fealure. (WMT ) 
News, M. L . Nel.en (WHO) 
H. R Gro.s and the Wews (KXEL) 

10:S' 
Treasury Salule (WMT) 
Judy canova (WlIO ) 
Nazarene Hour (KX.EL) 

IO :~~ 

" 600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WlIO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

J 1:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO ) 

New. (KXEL) 
J 1:15 

Olf lIle Record (WMT) 
News; Music (WlIO) 
Rev. Plet.ch·. Hou r (K.'CEL) 

11 :30 
OU lbe Record (WMT) 
News. Gar'7 Lenhart (WHO ) 
Rev. P ietsch J Hour (KXEL) 

1I : 4~ 
Off tbe Record (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
D_nee Orchestra (KXEL ) 

U:. 
CBS Press New! (WMT\ 
J Sustain the Wln's (WHOI 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Iron rails 18 feet long were im
ported from England into the 
United States in 1831. 

"EXCLU IVE PORTRAlTS" I 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

peclallZlng in Jow-key 
Portraiture 

No appointment nec~s ary 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 f. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

I Fresh baked goods 1)11 day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

CLASSIFtED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per da7 
r consecutive dan-

7c per line per dQ 
• consecutive daft-

IIc per Une per dQ 
1 month-

.c per line per day 
-fiiure & worda to lin_ 

M1DbnUID Ad-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc coL filch 

Or '5.00 per monta. 

All Want Ada Cuh fIl Advance 
PaJable at Dall, Jowan Bual
Ilea OWCfl daily un Ul & p.m. 

CabcellaUons lDUBt be .ned lit 
before S D. m. 

Wponalble tor ~ lncorrect' 
UlaertiOil 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

IN TH' 0\.. DAYS H\; 
USIiD 10 ~RA1D 

PART OF HIS B_. ,,~_. __ 
AN 'l'UT BEAR G 
ON IT 'TO CLEAN 

GUN BARRELS! 

by STAl'41 t'Y 

AS I WAS SAYI-"1~--You AE'E1C> 'THIS STUDY 
COURse - -IF YOU HAD READ CMAPTE~ THREE 
VOI.UMIi NINE YOU WOULD t.E'ARN THE SUI<!E 
v.v.y TO ~ACH YOUIa 09.JeCTIVE I,.. I..IFE:-

WIN FI<:IENC>S ANt> UNTOt.C> RICHE'S - _. 

THE P05TW~ DOOR! SI!:t..L ~11Vt:;Ef'eS: 
AIitE '-oos~ AG .... IN ON MAPLE ST1eEET-

• . . -.. 

I 



PAGE SIX 

Junior Red Cross 
Seeks Perfect Goal 
In Membership Drive 

The Junior Red Cross is seek
ing 100 percent enrollment of all 
Johnson county schools in its I 
membership campaign which will 
be conducted from Nov. 1 to Nov. 
15. This announcement was made 
yesterday by the local Red Cross 
chapter. 

The Red Cross hopes that the 
enrollment this year will be so I 
successful that every boy and girl 
in Johnson county will be given I 
the opportunity to participate in 
the actvities ot the world's largest 
youth organization. Enrollment at 
this time provides membership 
until J anuary, 1947. 

Special sl.ress is being made of 
the fact that this is the only Red 
Cross campaign conducted in the 
schOOls. It is not to be conCused 
with the American Red Cross 
PUnd campaign for adult member-
ship in ~arch . I 

Nominal enrollment Iees in the 
elementary schools are fayable by 
the classroom as a uOlt and by 
units of 100 in secondary schools. 
The fees are to be paid preferably 
!rom funds which the pupils have 
earned. I 

Junior Red Dross membership 
In the schools of Johnson county 
last year totalled 5.892. ~ember
ship in the national Junior Red 
Cross numbers close to 20 million. 
These students have been credited 
with a commendable production 
record for last year. 

The Red Cross program is 
planned to include international 
correspondence and help for the 
needy. Courses are provided in 
home nursing. nutrition . first aid. 
water safety and in accident pre
vention. 

New PEM Officers 
To Be Named Today 

At Annual Meeting 
Newly ejected officers will be 

named at the annual Homecoming 
meeting of P .E.M., physical edu
cation alumnae, in the socia l room 
of the women's gymnasium at 
11:15 this morning. All alumnae of 
the physical education depart
ment are urged to attend . 

Organized in 1939, the P.E.M. 
gIves graduates an opportunity to 
keep in contact with the depart
ment. It also maintains a loan 
fund for physical e d u c a I. ion 
majors. 

JUST 
RECEIVED 

SHIPMENT 

EASTMAN 
KODACHROME 

16MM. 

MOVIE 
FILMS 

III 

100FT. ROLLS 

132 S. CLINTON 

LUBINS 
PHARMACY 
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UNIVERSITY MUM SALE 'CHURCH CALENDAR 
tent care is maintained [or all churches wlll meet at the First 
small children. Congregational church. 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meeUnc 
opening with song service. Studlel 
in the first epistle of John will 
be continued by the pastor. For Tomorrow and Next Week 

S" Patrlek'. Chureh committee. There ""ill be a supper 
ZU E. Court streei I and a social hour. 

RL Rev. MsaT. Pawlek O·Welly. 5 p. m. The Young Adult group 
pas tor will meet. at the Wesley Foun-

The Rev. Georlre Snell. assistant dation annex. Dr. Sudhindra Bose 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

St. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E.. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neu&Jl. pastor 

; will speak on "Freedom for India" 
. and Mrs. Bose will prepare the 
supper consisting of an Indian 
menu. 

7 p. m. University of Life for 
senior high school students meets 
at the Congregational church. 

Thursday. 6:15 p. m. Harvest 
Home dinner in Fellowship hall. 
Dr. Marcus Bach, of the school 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. of religion. will speak on "My 
8:00 n. m. Low mass. Adventure in Spiritualism." Tic-
10:~0 a. m. High mass. kets may be purchased through the 
Dally masses at 7. and 7:30 a. m· 1 church office. 
Saturday. confeSSions Crom 3 to 

7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Rt. 

St. MAry'. Church 
2ZZ E. Jefferson street 

Rev. Msar. Carl H. Meiuberc, 
putor 

Firs' Presby~rlan Church 
26 E. Market sweet 

9:30 11. m. Church school. All de
partments will meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson. super
intendent. 

The Rev. J . W. Schmlu, 9:30 a. m . Princetonian class 
asslslan' pastor i taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30. 9 aod 9:30 a. m. Couples class. teacher 
10: 15. a. m. MI'. M. E. Steele. 

DaJly masses at 6:30 and 7:30 10:30 a. m. Morning worship: 
a. m, sermon. "Faith Has the Answer" 

Saturday. confessions from 2:30 by Dr. Samual P. Grorge. dean 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. of the UniverSity of Dubuque. 

Thursday lit 7:30 a. m .• 3 and guest minister. 
7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena There wUl be an important 
to OUI' Lady of Perpetual Help. coniregatJonal meeting art e r 

church. 

A junior church is in session 9:30 a. m. University ROgCl' Wil-
during the morning worship lor aU liams fellowship Sunday class. 
young people. Mary Jane Trencrry will preside 

6 p. m. University age people 
will meet for worship. fellowship 
and luncheon. Walter C. Yeager. 

and Mrs. ELmer E. DIerks will 
lead the dbicussion on "Our Prot
estant Heritage." 

5:30 p. m. Vesper servIce. Dr. 
president. will be in charge of the Marcus Bach of the school of rc
program. 

Tuesday. 6:30 p. m. Sara Hart 
guild will meet at the home of 
Gladys Barthalow, 1013 E. Market 
street. Cor an evening of fellow
ship and business. A dilmer will 
be Sel'ved at 6:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. PealTe 
Missionary society wJll meet at 
the home oC Mrs. J. W. Figg. 802 
Bowery street. Mrs. W. R. ~c
Neal will be the leader. The sub
ject will be "Uprooted People of 
America" and "The Economics oC 
Life." 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal a~ the 
church. 

The church Is open daily for 
private prayer and meditation. 

The state convention of the dis
ciples of Christ will meet in ~s 
~olnes at the Univel'si~y church. 
Nov. 4 through 7. 

First ConcrecaUonal Church 
Cllnltn and Jefferson swee ts 

The Rev. James E. Waery. 
minister 

9:80 a. m. High schOOl. 1. P. F. 
will meet with the Rcv. Mr. 
Waery. College class undel' Dr. 
Avery Lambert. ChUl'ch school 
with Mrs. Kenneth Greene. su-

Iigion will speak on "The KIng
dom and Work oC Father Divine." 
After the talk there will be a 
supper and fellowship hour. 

FIJ'S' Unitarian Church 
GUberl alld Jefferson streets 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning service. 
Sermon by the pastor on "A 
Pioneer Prohpet's Marriage and 
Message." 

6:30 p. m. Fireside club supper 
and informal discussion period. 
Students who have no church 
preferences are especially invited 
to tryout this unorthodox group. 

Nov. 12, Monday evening. A:l
nual parish meeting. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Affiliated with 
The Evanl'elical Frec Church of 

America 
The Bev. Budolph Messerli. 

paslor 
9;45 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes for all ages. Mr. Leo Berg
thold. supcrlntendent. A class for 
university students and other 
older young people is conducted 
by the pastol·. 

perintendent. . 11 a. m. Morning worship serv-

Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer meet· 
ing and Bible study in the home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finley. 

Flrsl Church 01 Christ. 
Sclentllt 

7%% E. Collea'e street 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermor;. The 

subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all ChUl'ches of Christ. Sclentm, 
is "Everlasting Punlshmelit." 

A nursery with an attendllllt ill 
charge is maintaIned for the coli. 
venience of parents wIth small 
children. 

Wedncsday. 8 p . m. Testimonial 
meeting. The public is invIted. 

A reading room at the same ad· 
dress is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except SundaYl 
and legal holidays. 

Chdstian Science Radio broad· 
casts Sunday. 9 to 9:15 a. m., 
WHO. Des Moincs. 

Alumni of Pharmacy 
To Register Today 

Homecoming alumni 0/ the col· 
lege of pharmacy wllL register 
today in the pharmacy-batao,. 
building. The registration table is 
located just nOL·th of the phann. 
acy display wIndow in the down· 
,tairs haJJ . 

PINNING THE FIRST chrysanthemu mon Mrs. Myrna Gainsforih. 
executive secretary of the Y. W. C. A .• is Dorothy Davidson. A3 of 
Kirkwood, Mo .• president of sophomore "Y". Bonnie Lansing, A4 of 
Iowa City, holds an armload of mums as the annual Homecoming 
day "Y" sale begins. Thirty-six members of sophomore "Y" will be
gin selling mums on the streets this morning at 9 o'clock and wili 
continue solicitation until 1 p. m. Money obtained from the sale is 
used to heJp maintain the "Y" program. One of the functions benc
fited is the Hospital Services Unlimited. in which 360 university 
women participate each week. Advance mum sales totaled 890. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Shadent Center 

108 McLean street 
The R.ev. Leonard ... Brugman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
Thc Rev. J. Ryan Belser. Ph. D. 

Sunday masses at 5:45. 8:30 and 
10 a. m. 

Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses at 5:45. 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45. 7 and 

8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m . . 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Worship leader. Har
old Ladwig .. There will be a stu
dent panel discussion on "Probing 
Our Prejudices" with Don Jones 
as chairman. Others on the panel 
will be Lois SchaUer. Ann Clark, 
and Carol Raymond. 

Members of the university 
branch of the American Pharma· 
ceutical association will take turns 
registering aiumni. 

10:30 a. m. Hour oC morntng ice. The pastor will preach on the 
worship. Sermon by the pastor on I subjec't "Arise and Walle" A 
"I Vow to God." Communion service will close the 

Readers. Gene Krousc. Al of I hour of worship. The daily cost of farm fires in 
Spencer. and Patricia Seymore. 6:45 p. m. Young People's meet- the United States totals about Q 

A2 o( La Salle. Ill. ing in the church. quarteL' of a mllllon dollars. 
5 p. m. Supper will be served =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;~;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

with Barbara Martin as chairman. _" 
6 p. m. The program. 
7 p. m. Recreation hour with 

Tom Lawton as chairman. The 
young people of the Congrega
tional church will discuss "The 
Negro Cullure Program." Art. 
music and poetry will be three or 
the main topics of discussion. Jean I 
Meegers will be the worship 
chairman and Roberta Forrest will 
lead the worship service. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Revise Schedule; 
Name Committees 
. Announccment of the final reo 
vised schedule of the Iowa Moun
taineers wintcr lecture series has 
been made and program commit
tees have been named. 

First in the series will be Aloha 
Baker. world traveler. who will 
speak Nov. 15 on "Explorers of 
the Purple Sage." Mrs. Julian 
Gromer will speak on "Hawaiian 
Paradise" Dec. 2. using Hawaiian 
mtlsic and natural color motion 
pictures to supplement her lec
ture. 

The sixth annual summer out
ing in Grand Teton Range, Wyo .• 
will be described by the Iowa 
Mountaineers Dec. 18. Ava Ham
ilton Singer is scheduled to speak 
on "Dawn Over Africa" J an. 8. 
This will be a description of the 
speaker's lone trek of almost four 
years Irom one end of Africa to 
the other. FUll color motion pic
tures were lilmed during her 
travels. 

Frederick and Sylvia Christian. 
speaking on "The River of No Re
turn" Jan. 20. will tell of the 
dangerous rapids. cataracts. and 
fall s encountered on their jour
ney down the Idaho river. Ad
miral Perry's formeL' skipper. 
Capt. Bob Bartlett. will recount 
his adventures at the North Pole 
in his lecture. "The Arctic in 
Color." Feb. 24. 

The annual Kodachrome Salon 
~ponsored by the: Iown Mountain
eers displaying outstanding slides 
by leading camera clubs, outdoor 
clubs and photographers, will be 
March 14-15. A lecture, "Mormon 
Land," March 31 by Dr. AJCred M. 
Bailey. explorer and naturalist. 
will describe his adventures in the 
San Juan and Colorado river re
gion. 

"The Colorful Rockies" by Harry 
Lumby and "Adventures of Land 
and Sea" by Dr. C. J . Albrecht 
will be presented in February and 
April respcctively. The first of 
these will be a pictoria I story of 

an auto tour through Colorado to 
Canada. Albrecht. a University 
of Iowa graduate, will describe his 
sea experiences. 

Persons wishing to purchase a 
guest membership in the Iowa 
Mountaineers, which wlil admit 
them to all lectures, are advised 
to do so before Nov. 15, since they 
will not be available at the door. 
A few non-members will be ad
mitted upon payment of admis
sion. 

Confessions at 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays. before 
First Fridays and Holy days. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Catholic student center. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BloomJnl1on strects 
The Rev. A. Q. Proehl, pastor 

9;15 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 
lor all ages. 

9:30 a. m. Student Bible class 
under the direction oC ~r. 

Guest Membership Brokering. 
A section of seats will be re- 10:10 a. m. Preperatory service 

served (Or members until five I for communicants. 
minutes before 6 o·clock. when 10:30 n. m. Divine service com
they will become available to any memorating the Protestant re
who attend. Each lecture ot the formatLon. The pastor will spcak 
series will be hcld in the chemis- on the subject "No Other Foun
try auditorium. at 8 p. m. . dation." Holy Communion will be 

The indoor program committee celebrated. 
sponsoring ihis s~ries is headed by The Lutheran Student associa
John Ebel t . preSident of the ~lub . tlon will meet at the First English 
Other members oC the committee Lutheran church. The luncheon 
are Prof. Luther Nolf of the zoo- and social hour is at 5:30 p. m . and 
log.y department; Gor~on. Kent. the devotional hour at 6:30 p. m. 
University photograp .er, ~rs. A question box will be conducted 
Ruth MueliCl' of radiO statton . . 
WSUT; Hattie Haack, G of Or- with Dr. J . Harrulton Dawson ID 

lando. Fla .• and Mrs. John Ebert. charge. . 
Ushers during the lecture series 7;30 p. m . Regular meeimg of 

will be ~ary TremaIne, university the Luther league. 
serologist. and Thelma Peterson. 
Martha Ann Isaacs and Mrs. 
Ebert have becn named ticket 
checkers, and Miss Haack and 
Kent. cashiers. 

FJrst Methodlst Church 
Dr. L. L. Dunninlrton and 

The Rev. V. V. Goll. 
ministers 

9:15 a. m. Church school. 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. Supper 
chairman, Barbara Hook. 

7 p. m. University of Life for 
all high school students at the 
Congregational church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
association annual praise service 
will be in the church parlors. The 
guest speaker will be ~iss Vir
ginia McKenzie of Chicago. a for
mer teacher in Ja pan. 

SI. PaUl's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson alld Gilbert streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Monday. noon. Men's advisory 
board luncheon. 

Wednesday. 1 p . m. Plymouth I 
circle. 

Wednesday. 7 p. m. Choir prac-
tice. 

ThursdaY. 7:30 p. m. Church 
school council. 

Nov. 18, Special giCt offering for 
the benevolences of the church. 

Bible classes for all. FlJ'St Baptist Church 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship with Burllncton and Clinton streets 

Holy Communion. The pastor will The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pastor 
speak on "A Fruit of the Reforma- 9:30 a. m. Church school with 
tlon-Restoration of the Lord's classes for all ages except univer
Supper to Its Proper Place in the sity students who wlll meet at the 
Life of the Christian." Roger Williams house. 

The newly elected elders of the Parents may leave small chil-
parish will be Installed into their dren in the nursery from 9:30 10 
oCIices in this service. 11 :30 a. m. 

3;30 p. m. Organ recital in the 10:30 a. m. Church service of 
chapel with Mrs. Paul Burgdorf worship and sermon by Prof. H. 
a~ the organ. J. Thornton, or lhe history depart-

5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon and so- ment on "The Verdict of History." 
c ia 1 fellowship sponsorcd by The choir wlll sing "We Praise 
Gamma Delta, national association Thee. 0 God" by Toul'3 and Ruth 
of Lutheran students. Healy. contralto. will sing "My 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour iea- Redeemer and My Lord" by Buck 
turing a consideration of the topic as an offertory solo. Mrs. Righter's 
"The Presbyterian Church and Its organ selections wlll be "Marche 
Teaehing." Pontllicale" by Tombelle and 

8 p. m. Evening communion "Vesperale" by Scott. 

The Time When There Were 

No Dry Cleaners in Iowa City 

But Times Have Changed! 

And so have methods in cleaning. 

Clothes ore cleaner, fabrics ore better 

preserved, color retained longer . 

thanks to modern methods - and -

Brown's Unique Cleaners 
216 E. College Call 3683 

The new membership commit
tee. headed by ~r. Eberts. is com
posed of Miss Tremaine, Miss 
Isaacs and Miss Haack. 

9:30 a. m. Seminar of Religion 
for university students at the stu
dent center. 

service in which the pastor will 7 p: m. University of Life for 

~ntin~~OOicfu~.~ther~th~~~h~S~C~h;OO~I~b;o~p~a~n~d~g~ir~~~o~f~al~l;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'Christian Questions·... ~ 

Otto Sikora Fined 
For Reckless Driving 

Otto Sikora. 536 Kimball road. 
was Cined $100 and $4 .50 costs for 
reckless driving by' Police Judge 
John Knox yestcrday. His driver's 
license was suspended Cor 60 days. 

Hcrlnan Holland. 828 N. DII
buque street, paid a line ot $17.50 
Ior speeding. 
=....=-----~ 

10:30 a. m. ~orning worship First Chrlb1.lan Church 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun- 211 Iowa avenue 
nlngton on "A Personal Trans- The Rev. D. G. Dart, minuter 
action." 7 a. m. The Christi an Hour over 

A church hour kindergarten is WMT. 
maintained during the worship 9:30 a. m. Sunday school lor all 
service for the convenicnce oC par- ngc groups under direction of Mr. 
ents wlLh smail childrcn. Otis McKray. 

4:30 p. m. Vesper-forum Ior stu- )0:30 a. m. ~orning worship and 
dents In Fellowship halJ. Lillirul communion scrvicc. The Rev. Mr. 
Woodard wlll tell of hel' exper- Hart will pl'each on "Reaching 
iences in Mexico while working Upward to Truth." 
with the American Friends Service A nursery sel'v ice with compe-- =----___ ~__, J 

Don't Walk! 

AFTER 

THE 

GAME··-
Are you looking good . .. 

I)-on't Run! thesedayst 
It's sound reasoning fhat 

when you look your best 

- you do your best. 

For that fresh, crisp 

appearance, have your 

clothes cI e a ned and 

pressed often. 

VARSITY (lEANERS 
Facing the Campus --~----

, 

Relax • • • • 
I 

IN A 

VARSIJY · HAWKEYE CAB 
3177 2345 

Join your friends and help celebratel Wisconsin fans 

and Hawkeyes alike meet each other at the Airliner to 

enjoy the sizzling steaks and the fresh, tender shrimp 

that have made us famous! 
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1. .... . ) 
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omecoming Festivities tart To a)'t 
khoolSongs 
(om posed 
for Prizes 

President Maclean 
Gave $20 Gift 
For 'Old Gold' 

An expeclant study body was 
pthel'ed in the university as
'Je!Ibly that April 5, 1905, One of 
)Is members was lo receive $20, a 
jilt Crom President MacLean for 
\he best university song. 

The committee chairman stepped 
forward, He smiled; he thanked 
.n 17 contestants for their en
tries; he admitted each song 
breathed a spirit of loyalty and 
rnihusiasm; he explained how the 
(OIlImittee made its selection, tak
In, into consideration the songs 
~sible longevity, lhe propriety of 
e tune, and lhe sentiments ex

pressed. Then he awarded the 
pri1e to John C. Parrish, a senior 
In the college of liberal arts. 

Tumultuous applause greeted 
his announcemen t, and for the 
first time, the university band 
publicly played "Old Gold." 

'0, Iowa, calm and secure on 
thy hill 

Looking down on the river 
below, 

With a dignity born of the 
dominant will 

. 01 the men that have lived 
long ago. 

'0, heir of the glory of pioneer 
days, 

Let thy spirit be proud as of 
Old, 

For thou shaH find blessing 
and honor and praise 

In the daughters and sons of 
Old Gold." 

TIme has proven the wisdom of 
Iha\ choice. For 40 years, univer
sity bands have been playing its 
lune, and university men and 
women have been singing its 
words. 

Today, at the University of 
California, a silver-haired profes
sor is leaching history. Someone 
mentions Iowa and for just a mo
ment, Prof. John C. Parrish is 
secure on Iowa's hill, looking 
down on the river below. .. . . 

Another contest, another prize, 
and another slrictly SUI song. The 
time: 1921. The prize: $250. The 
winnlng song: "Iowa, University 
Iowa." 

W. R. Law, an '04 graduate 
from the college of law, was dis-

_ Ippointed, bu~ not discouraged, 
Several years later, when the 
university band appeared in Wa
terloo for a summer concert, Law 
asked Director O. E. VanDoren to 
play his composition. Van Doren 
acquiesced, but the band arrange
ment failed to arrive until after 
the concert. 

When the tardy music arrived, 
a daunlless Law located Van
Doren on a beach, dressed for a 

r swim. The director took time out 
to look at the arrangemen t. He 
liked it. He proffered it to his 
band before they went on sum-
mer tour. They liked it, and the 
band played 

"On, Iowa, proudly at tlie fore, 
On. towa, on forevermore, 

Every loyal son will give a 
rousing toast to you, 

Every loyal daugh tel' loves 
you true. 

On Iowa, with your wealth un
told, 

A heritage to us you did un
fold, 

Lov~ of family, love of friend, 
love of country, too, 

Makes us proud lor what you 
stand, our dear Old 
Gold'" 

It was the Friday night preced
ing the Iowa-South Dakota foot
ball tilt. The pep rally was en
llll!iiutically under way when a 
cheer leader introduced "On, 
Iowa" for the tirst time. By previ-

. OIlS arrangement, Law was in the 
audience The ~and played with 
apiril Students listened with criti
,cal ears . . Law edged forward in 
,his seat. A momentary ' silence 
follOWed the final chords; then 
the packed aUditorium resounded 
with zealous applause . Encour
.,ed, the band members ' again 
played the catchy tune, and "On, 
Iowa" WI8 here to stay. At lIu;t 
~ university had both words 
IIld music which were strictly 
SUI. 

• • • 
'fwo Iowa son&s, fathered by 

Iowa &raduates, representing en
thusiastic Iowa spirit! The're 
oun for the learning; they're ours 
for the singing, and they're ours 
for our pride In Old Gold. 

Iowa's 1900 Western Conference Champs HomecominG President Hancher 
Welcomes Alumni 

THE 1900 CHAMPION grid team first row, left to right: Edson, Griflith and Williams; second row, Morton, Dye, Hobbs, Asst. Coach, Dr. A. A. 
Knipe, coach, Watters, Cogswell; third row, McCutchen, general manager, Eby, Burrier, Siberts, Brockway, Herbert and McClain, mana,er· 
fourth row, Couthard, Briggs, Hart, Ely, Warner, Little and Melton. ' 

* * * By BETTYE NEAL r or the renowned '99 players were 
Forty-five years ago a band of back. 

courageous Haw keyes who John G. "Reddy" Griffith, the 
wou ldn 't admit the possibility of . " 
:lefeat presented Iowa with its captalfi, was m hiS fourth year 
'it'St and only westem conference I on the varsity. His ground-gaining 
:hampionship, finishing that re- ability compensated for his slight 
markable season without letting build and qualified hi mfor the 
In opponent cross the goal line in fullback spot. 
any of its eight overwhelming At quarterback was Clyde Wil-
triumphs. liams, Hawk passing and punting 

Only a year before, in 1899, sensation and a brilliant field gen
Iowa had been admitted to the era!. Ray A Morton, the speed
Intercollegiate conference after a iest man .on the squad, was begin
fast, powerful and well-coached ning his lhird season at right half. 
team went through a series of 10 W. C. Edson, who came to the 
games without deCeat, maintaining university in 1899 afler a year's 
an unblemished goal line, a sin- competition at Ames, conspicuous 
gular distinction among univer- for his quick thinking and sure, 
si ty teams. leather-cased hand, was back at 

In that year the Hawkeyes had left halfback. 
also gained a clear state title by Morey L. Eby the '99 captain, 
whipping Ames and Grinnell, and star end tackle, was ready for 
when Nebraska and IllinOis fen, his fourth season at any line or 
30-0 and 58-0, the Iowa outfit backfield post, and Bert Watters, 
was generally thought to be the fighting, compelent rIght end, was 
best in the west, if not also equal assured of his berth. Best kicker 
to any eastern team. At the close of on the team was Joseph S. Warner, 
to the conference, known thel'e- six-foot veteran of two years at 
after as the "Big Nine." lett tackle. 

Hope ran high in the fall of 1900 p,..t the other tackle position was 
for even greateI achievements on Emmet F, Burrier, shifted trom 
the gridiron. Dr. A. A. Knipe, his left guard spot of two seasons 
captain of the Penn championship to make room for Ernest H. Liltle, 
eleven of 1894, was starting his h u sky newcomer. James M. 
third year as coach. All but two Brockway was expected to be the 

HIGHLANDERS' DRUM MAJOR 

HIGH-STEPPING HELEN RUTH HUBER WILL LEAD the Uni
versity of Iowa's Scottish Highlanders on the field today at the first 
peace-time Homecoming game in four years. The Highlanders will 
participate in the !lag raising ceremony before the game and in 

.~he . l1alf~.tjme proir~m, along with the university oand. 

same fiery right guard he had Both learns drove hard and deep 
been the year before. in the Iirst half, but neither scored 

Only lhe center position was va- until the second when Eby cro$sed. 
cant, but before the season opened Edson scored later and place
Asher W. Ely six-tooter, iwenty- kicked for five final pOints and 
ei&ht years old, bald-be ,and 11 15-0 vi t ry. 
weighing ove~ 225 pounds Joined Michigan and Northwestern, 
the squad and'tilled the gap satis- two of the strongest teams in the 
Cactorily. conference, remaIned the only 

The season opened with an challengers to lhe supremacy al
overwhelming 57-0 defeat of ready gl'anted lhe Iowa men. The 
Upper Iowa on Sept. 28. Played Hawks learned a whole new set 
in a drizzle on a sea of mud, the of plays before the Wolverine bal
game proved nothing of the 1900 \le, giving them a repertory ot at 
Hawkeyes' ability. least 75 methods of attack. Pre-

Defeated by State Normnl cision teamwork and complete 
two years before, the Iowa men loyalty of every Hawk for his 
were anxious to vanquish their teammate we.re necessary to make 
second foe, coached by Fred A. the system work. 
Williams, former Iowa star. There In the Michigan battle, lowa 
was no doubt of the superiority piled up the largest score that 
of Knipe's men when the final any team had ever registered 
gun sounded on a 68-0 count. against the Maize and Blue In 

Simpson, the next opponent, seven years. The western champ
was determined to spoil lhe Hawk ionship seemed settled. However, 
record of an uncrossed goal line, Northwestern was still to be 
but failed 10 achieve its aim, fall- reckoned with, though its title 
ing behind, 47-0. An injury in hopes had been spoUed by Minne
this game kept Captain GriUith sota. 
out for most of the remainder of Just before the all-important 
the season. game, several of the Hawkeyes be-

A typhoid epidemic among came desperately lll, but despite 
Ames players caused cancellation their weakened condition they 
of lhat game, leaving the Hawks played the game to the finish, 
without furlher preparation :Cor without a single substitution. 
the Drake slate championship con- The Hawks, realizing their 
test. Though the first hal! looked strength would not hold out, tried 
gloomy, with Drake coupling with hard to score In the first half and 
as sturdy a defense as their own, finally Eby ran 50 yards for the 
Iowa's weight began to tell and first tally. The greatest test came 
the Hawks scored four touchdowns in the second half, for the Hawks, 
to win another title. weak and sick, had to face a con-

The crucial test for the Old fidcnt and determined enemy who 
Golders came on Nov. 3 when they threatened again and again. Fin
met lhc Chicago Maroons on Mar- aUy Northwestern kicked the goal 
shall field. Coach Stagg's men had that tied the score. The Hawks' 
respect for their corn-fed foes. I stand was one of the finest ex
Iowa had a reputation for using amples of courage in the history of 
unique formations and plays. college athletics. 

Freshman, Senior Take First-

In Design Contesf 
For the [irst time in Iowa's his

tory a univerSity freshman is the 
co-winner of the design contest for 
the Homecoming corn monument. 
Bob Martin, Al of Hamburg and 
Dolores Thomure, A4 of Bonne 
Terre, Mo., were each awarded a 
$3 prize by the Associated stu
dents of Engineering at the pep 
raUy last night. A composite of 
their two designs was made. 

A football, 10 feet long and six 
feet wide, is used in the design 
for the first time. Towering 
above it is a stuffed Hawk encir
cled by a wreath of peace. Thirty
two bushels of corn were used by 
the student engineers who con
structed the monument. 

Tradition decrees that victorious 
Hawkeyes will burn the structure 
if Iowa wins. If Iowa is defeated, 
HawkeYe fans will rush to tear 
it down to keep the opponents 
from burning it. 

Iowa students burned the corn 
monument in 1939 when Iowa de
feated Minnesota, 13-9. The next 
victory came in 1941 when Iowa 
scored 13 points aialnst IncUapa's 

7. Iowa's la$t Homecoming vic
tory was in 1942 when Wisconsin 
.vas defeated, 6-0. 

Engineers first built the monu
ment in units in the aeronautical 
~ngineering laboratory, lowering 
them down through the building, 
and assembling them outside. It 
was set up at Iowa avenue and 
Clinton street Tuesday. 

Bob Feller, E4 of Victor, was 
in charge of construction. Stu-. ) 
dents working with him included 
Carroll Schneider, E2 of Home
,tead; Paul Koch, El of Waterloo; 
E u g e n e Napierkouski, El of 
Waterloo; Otto Eichacker, E2 of 
Homestead; Thomas Lawton, '(I of 
Victor. 

Don Bachman, E4 of Manly; 
Richard Beck, Al of Kalona; Peg-
10' Starn, E2 of Chicago; Eugene 
Jesse, E2 of Davenport; Bill Hub
bard, E3 of Iowa City; Bob Mc
donald, E3 of Jefferson; Pat 
Brown, E3 of Waterloo; James 
Duncan, El of Mt. Union, and 
Duane . N~~~ch, E3 of Marion. 

Decorations 
Greeks Seek Prizes 
Offered by Lions, 
Kiwanis for Displays 

From a few banners and tags 
scattered over the campus during 
the lirst Homecoming celebration 
in 1912, Homecoming decorations 
have grown to tremendous sizes. 

Campus decorations had reached 
a peak in 1941, including involv
in, displays three or more stories 
high, and elaborate lighting ef
fects, when the enlry of the 
UniteO States into war brought all 
such activity to a sudden end. 

This year fraternities and soror
ities have been asked to begin I 
anew the compelilion tor Kiwanis 
and Lions clubs' prizes, and all 
have responded eagerly with se
cretive plans, paint brushes and 
projects. But with the renewal of 
interest in campus decoration this 
year has come the problem of the 
unavallnbility of construction ma
terials. Lack of lumber, beaver
board, paint, paper and cloth has 

I been a serious threat to lhe deCO- I 
rating activities of campus organ- I 
fzatiol13. Because of this, most of 
the original plans have had to be 
modWed, according to Prof. Louis 
C. Zopl, chairman of the Home- I 
coming committee. "But," said : 
Proressor Zopf, " the displays wlll 
probably be judged chiefly On 
originality, and I am not worried 
about any lack of orIginality 
among Iowa stUdents." 

Prior to 1921, when the first 
prizes for bouse decoration were 
o:Uered by the Lions and Kiwanis 
clubs, any festooning of the 
campus WjlS in the hands of the 
sludents and the various colleges 
of the university. 

In 191~, tn . third year of Home
coming, The Dally Iowan began a 
campaign to decorate the campus 
and Issued an appeal lor aU stu
dents to l1'\eet on Q certaIn n ight, 
each with an armful of autumn 
leaves. The paper the next day 
carried the ptotesting announce
ment that not a sinl!le leaf had 
appeared to cover the rows of 
stark two-by-fours erected for 
festooning. The morning of the 
game dawned. bright and clear, 
and accordln, to a vehement re
porter of 1915" as yet . the I?osts 
were standing half-naked, "an 
example of the loyalty of the uni
versity students." The pQSt-game 
paper carried no mention of the 
halt-clothed posts, so perhaps the 
final appeal had accomplished its 
purpOSe. 

Seasonable and logical medium 
for campus regalia was corn, both 
ears and shocks. By 1924, students 
were erecting arches and obelisks, 
and tying &rCaf bundles of corn 
around campus trees. The first 
"Corn Monument" was erected In 
1921 by the engineers, a huge "I" 
covered with eats of corn aod 
placed on the campus corner of 
Washington and Clinton streets. 

It was this year also, the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of the 

(See DECORATIONS, Page 4) 

This is an especially happy 
Homecoming, for this year the 
University can welcome home 
its sons and daughters who 
have been about thilr countrJl's 
business in the for corners of 
the earth. 

Our last peacetime Home
coming was in 1941. Hardly a 
month later we were at war. 
Many of our cia srooms and 
other facillties were turned 
over at once to the training of 
men In uniform. Altogether 
more than 28,000 were trained 
on this campus by the Navy 
Pre-Flight chool ami other 
speciali?ed units. Many of our 
laboratories became centers of 
war research on a VT fuxe and 
other spectacular projects still 
secret. Thousands of ourgrad
uates and facully flUed impor
tant war jobs in government 
and industry. Nearly 10,000 
men and women of Iowa, stu
dents and former students, 
served in the armed forces. 

Our joy in this Homecoming 
is tempered by the memory of 
those among that number who 
will never come to Iowa. 

Remembering, we can do no 
less than make thIs first po t
war Homecoming a time of 
dedication. As we turn from 
the problems of war to the new 
and great problems of peace, 
let us re-dedicate ourselves and 
our University to the free pur
suit ot truth and . a free im
pal'tJng of knowledge, to a deep 
respect for human rights and 
human values, to a determina
tion lhat the wealth of nature 
shall be used for the good, not 
the destruction of man, nnd to 
a !uUUlment of our solemn ob
ligation as citizens in a democ
racy and citizens to a world. 

Signed, Virgil M. Hancher. 

First Homecoming 
Observed in 1912 

According to the records, the 
first Homecomer was Dr. Max E. 
Witte of Clarinda, class of '81, who 
registered the afternoon of Nov. 
22, 1912, the first year a Home
coming w~ekend .was observed. 
The idea orginated . with Herberl 
M. Harwood, Class of '07, former 
secretary of the University of 
Iowa aSSOCiation and editor of The 
Iowa Alumnus. 

Nov. 12,. 1912-that was the year 
Iowa played Wisconsin and came 
out on the low end of the game in 
a score Of 28 to 10. That was tl)e 
time when you could go down to 
the Union and find a list of rooms 
in which to live whlle you re
mained in Iowa City for the festi
vities. 

Programs for the game were 
souvenir booklets, oval-shaped to 
represent II foo\ball, with a large 
"I" stamped on in old gold. 

1945 IOWA HOMECOMING MONUMENT 
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Alums Return 
For Progralll 

Events Include 
Traditional Game, 
Monument, Dance 

It's Homecoming! 
Today, the firsl pence-time 

Homecoming in four years, will 
be complete in prewar style. 
Thousands of Iowa alumni will be 
back, bustling crowds, checr 
leaders tumbling about the side
lines, huge bonfires, colorful dec
orations, and all the activities that 
make a Homecoming one to re
member. 

For a day lhe old become young 
again as they refresh their mem
ories of days on the Old Gold 
campus. The thrill ot an exciting 
football game perhaps highlights 
the day's activities, but to each 
:md every alum, the first sight 
of the campus is the biggest thrill. 

For 35 Years 
For thirty-five years Iowa has 

celebrated this annual event in 
tribute to her alumni. Each year 
the lists of alumni grow longer. 

The activities on this Homecom
i n g weekend di!ler lillLe from 
those of the PM!. There has al
ways been the mass pep meeting 
)n the eve of the game. The Home
~oming party at the Iowa Union 
has become a tradition as have the 
'I" men's dinner, the open houses, 
the corn monument and the re
ceptions. 

Many students on the campus 
wlll get their first taste of a peace
time HomecOming. Skeletons of 
corn monuments were used during 

e war. The band and Scottish 
Highlanders were not to their full 
ltrength and the large, spirited 
student body was not too evident. 

Sehool pl'ril 
However the foolball game turns 

out, Iowa fans will see a sludent 
body resplendent in one very im
portant thing-school spirit. C. 
Woody Thompson, dean of the of
flce of stUdent affairs said, "I 
haven't seen so much school spirit 
in the past 20 years." 

So football Ians will see a stu
ent body letting loose ina spirit 

that heretofore has been harnessed 
y war activity. 
Homecomings have always been 

gay celebrations although not at
tended by as large a crowd as 
today. Early In the '20's It was 
dllticult to get to Iowa City be
cause of the poor roads at that 
time. Stories are told of a Home
coming during that time when 500 
automobiles were stalled in the 
mud between Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City after a Homecoming 
game. 

Fall' Weather 
The weatherman has deallh with 

us fairly on most occasions, but 
several times every umbrella, rain
coa t, piece of oil cloth and a 11 
other water repellents in Iowa City 
stores were bought by fans who 
wouldn' t let a "little rain scare 
them." This was especially true 
in 1929 when the Hawkeyes moved 
to their new stadium on the west 
side of the river. It was past sun
down when many of the spectators 
were able to wade through the 
mud to their cars. 

In 1930 the University of Iowa 
News Bulletin urged alumni to the 
Homecoming with the persuasive 
fact that most or the roads to Iowa 
City were paved. The road to the 
south was gravel but very usable. 
[owa boasted 7,725 sludents then 
,md claimed that the next year 
they would have an enrollment ot 
"almost 900." 

1937 Homecomers 
1937 Homecomers saw Prof. E. 

B. Righter take over the university 
band and direct them in a half
time performance. There was an 
ROTC drum and bugle corps or 
10 members with 16 bagpipers. 
Today there is a band of over 100 
members and the Scottish High
landers number more than 60. 

But the Homecoming that most 
alumni remember is 1939-the 
days of the "Iron Men". Yes, 
you've heard quite a bit about 
those days of top-notch football 
at Iowa. Perhaps you're a little 
tired of it, but an alum is never 
tired of telling it. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 
band of Hawkeyes had turned the 
tables on the sportscasters that 
year and a bll crowd was on hand 
to see what Iowa could do against 
Minnesota. They did it and a small 
paper in northern Iowa carried 
the headline "Iowa 13, Minne
sota, four miles north." 

Yes, there'll be smiles and tears 
today when they come back to re
acquaint themselves with the past, 
for today Is their day-Homecom
in&. 

, 
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I()WA FANS! GAME TIME IS 2 O'CLOCK. TJ-IE GAME PROMISES 
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Ray Culp" Cleaning Service 

RONGNER'S 2111~ DIAL- 4419 IDEll EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 
109 So. Clinton 110 So. Capitol 24·26 South Dubuque St. 

I 

HOTEL' JEFFERSON YELLOW CAB 

JOE'S PLACE lAREW RlU,MBING (0. 

FIRST (AI~I'AL BANK 
Rooms froln $1.00 Up 
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EYES. . BEAT · THE BADGERS. -
BE A 'REAL T~RILLER. DON'T MISS IT. GENERAL ADMISSIG>~ $3~OO 

, ,. 0; 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST (0. 
Member of FDIC 

. 10,WA· SUPRL Y ,(0. 

FORD. HOPKINS 

KADERA'S ·CIGAR STORE 
. Lunch &. Fountain Service 

Phono 7533 
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MAID RITE.SANDWICH-SHOP, !~. , 

WILLARD~S APPAREL.SHOP,: . ,~ 
130 E. Washington 

LENOCH 'j' ~ (ILEK . ~. .' .. . , 

S~ENCER~S I~H~RMONY; HAtL ~ 
15 So. Dubuque 
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Homecoming Badges on 
* * * * * * • SHADES OF THE PAST- AND PRESENT 

: 

Sa I e DE~2"~~~~',l) 
.. .. .. 

Iowa's Old Iron Bell 
Will Toll Each Time 
Grid Team Scores Sorority Houses 

Sell Emblems . 
In Annual Contest 

"Six a'clock!" jangled the alarm; 
Thursday, Nov. 1, showed the 
calendar; "Everybody 0 U T!" 
shouted badge captains in four 
sorority houses, and the annual 
Homecoming badge sale had be
gun. 

university, that the prizes for 
hOllse decorations were offered by 
the Kiwnnis and Llon.~ clubs, and 
were won by Gamma Phi B tn so
rority and Phi Epsilon and Sigma Arter 40 years ot silence, Towa's 
Nu laternities. Since that time century-old iron bell will toll 
both the erection or a corn monu- again at the Iowa-Wisconsin 
ment by the engineers and the Homecoming lootball game. At to
competitive house decoration have day's contest and at every Hawk
been an annual occurrence. eye ethletic event to come. the 

Engineers erected a huge llrch 
from the engineering building out bell will ring once for everY point 
over the street in 1913. From made by the Iowa team. Ie the 
this, electric bulbs flashed "GET event is an IOWD victory, the bell 
AMES," which were changed im- will "ing out the total score. 
mediately after the game to read Members of the student council, at the pep rally before the game per beIL because the bell itseIC 
"GOT AMES." The use of electric 

Fortified with hurried break
fasts, pep talks lrom their chair
men, and pockets lull ot change, 
the 'saleswomen' strode through 
early morning moonlight t~ pre
viously selected corners. Impati
enUy, they watched ·the unhurried 
hands ot the city hall clock; at 
7 II. m. the deluge of Idwa City 
began as sorority saleswomen 
queried, "Would you like to buy 
a Homecoming badge?" 

and neon signs after this came to who are sponsoring the idea, hope last night. During the basketball swung back and forth as the clap-
be quite a common sight during that the bell one day will become season the beU wiJI be moved to per hit each side alternately. The 
Homecoming celebrations, flash- an Iowa tradition. They now are the fieldhouse. present bell is the hammer typei 
ing such slogans 8S "00 IT FOR working on plans for selecting The bell was installed in ]845 / that is, the bell remains stationary 
IOWA," trom the top of OLd Cap-
itol to the spelling of the complete an official custodian at the bell . in the dome of Old Capitol where and the clapper moves from side 
Iowa Locomotive yell, synchron- First official appearance of the it summoned students to classes' to side. The tone and intensity or 
ized so well that the flashing of bell, mounted on a platform, w~r 60 years. It was called a clap- I the two bells are identical. 

. e~h~~~~~d~~fu~th ~~=========~==~~====~=====~=========:==== the rhythmic chant of the cheering ': 

SororlUes Sell Embleme 
EverY fall about this time, for 

tlle past 22 years, sororities have 
sold the ollicilll Homecoming em
blems, thereby financing a good 

crowd. Other electric signs from 
time to time throughout Iowa's 
Homecoming history flashed such 
mottos as "SOAK UM JOW A," 
"HUSK THE HUSKERS" AND 
"AMES, AMES, AMES, AMEN." 

share o( local Homecoming ex- tive service has been as fairly ad-
penses. Badge sal~ make possible 
the com monument, mass meeting, ministered as could be by human 
various club receptions, the "I" beings, and that demobilization is 
Men's annual meeting and buttet being carried on with a great 
luncheon, and the women's hockey amount of fairness, too," Holton 
game. THE OFFICIAL EMBLEMS of Iowa Homecomings, sold each year sInce 1924. Through the efforts of so-

"Sure .... I want a butlon! rority women on campus to lieU badges, local Homecoming expenses are defrayed, concluded. A member of Phi Bela, 
How much are they?" Kappa, he was an economics major I 

For 10c, the Iowa fan procures before entering the service. 
1944, students, alumni, and faculty D I h d V I WI 1 th a black and gold metal badge, S r e era ns e These men, as weI lIS a er 

complete with a prewar iastener. members submitted designs they I cage IV S veterans now on campus or who 
He may not realize it, but since had drawn; the prize winner was • , will be returning to the univerSity 
the iirst Homecoming, the lapel reproduced on the pin. later, are eligible to join the Uni-
buttons have been the same size Ali-Time Record H While AU dl S h I versity Veterans aSSOCiation, a 

- and color. For a moment he appy I en Ing C 00 group of university men who have 
studies the photograph · on the ,An all-time record sale of 23,048 had similar experiences in serv-
front. "What's this," is his query, badges was established during ice and'know the problems of re-
and the saleswomen are ready 1939. That yent· the design turning veterans. Many univer-
with the answer. featured Coach Eddie Anderson She was a dietitian in the Gen- women students on the campus sities in the country have organ-

President's Home and helmeted Nile Kinnick, ex- eraL hospital at Brisbane, Austra- than beforl'," Fuernte remarked. ized assOCiations of veterans of 
"Our president's home," they emplifying ' the Iron Men. The lia, and he was a patient there. Pointing out the difference In World war II in order to facilitate 

reply. If business is Slow, perhaps goal this year is 18,000 badge sales, After an overseas marriage in St. the readjustment of these men and 
some of' which have been sold Stephan's cathedral in Brisbane, navy routine and universiw life he to help them I·n acqUl'rl'n" t .he the customer gets further explana- • 

tion that last year was the first throughout the country in re- they came back to Iowa City said, "While you do lose your in- most complete and practi<;al edu-
fQr II photograph to be used on the sponse to mail orders. where Hel·bert Fleege, nnw a dis- dividualism in the service and are cation possible. 
Homecoming badges and, alter Dimes come in; badges go out charged ,(eteran, is a freshman in herded around like cattle, you are Last fall approximately 35 vet-
hearing much favorable comment, .,' to small boys who wear the college of dentistry. very well taken care of. It is a erans interested in promoting the 
it was decided to use photographs them on their hats, to be-ribboned Representative of many married association elected a committee on 
ot university bulldings on future veterans who add Old Gold to veterans at the university and different sensation to be alone and organizations to draw up the con
badges. their color schemes, and to vary- their families are Fleege and his really thinking for onesel! again." titutional by-laws of the group. 

Prize contests will be conducted· ing oldsters who have returned wife, M. Elizabeth, and son" Pat- The University Veterans service The constitution, modeled after 
in the same manner as before, al- to their Alma Mater ... who rick, ·15 months, Expressing one and the universlty in general were the New York state bar associa
though the Homecoming commit- have come home to see more fully vetel'an's viewpoint on re,turning very helpful in getting him started tion constitution, provided for a 
tee's building choice wiU be in- coming t'rue, dreams they dreamed to c~ege, Fleege says, "Every- again in school, FUerste. declared. permanent organization ot World 
dicated to the contestants, in the long ago. thing is running very smoothly He is a staunch supporter of the war II veterans at the university. 

P f H Le De h for me and my family, and uni- G.I. bill ot rights, bt..t hopes to 
ro. . e an of t e Botany The old gold and black of this switch over to the rehabilitation To Elect Oltlcers 

department won the $10 pril:e this ]945 Homecoming badge reflects versity life is wonderful." plan. The Veterans association plans 
year for the plctUl'e of the Han- a warm welcome to alumni, re- Housing- Situation A junIor law student from to elect its officers the latter part 
cher home. On the 1936 Homecom- fleets the security of a peacetime Commenting on the housing sit- Cedar Rapids, Jim Holton was dis- of November. FUnctiOning as the 
jng badge, the president's home Homecoming, and reflects our uation for married veterans, charged from the army a monlh association's executive power, at 

w~:a:s:o:r:ig:i:n:a:u:y=!e:a:t:u:re:d:.:p:r:i:o:r:t:o=s:p:Jr:it:,:b:a:c:kl:n:g=a=Il:·g:h:ti:n:g=le:a:m:'~1 Fleege said, "We.· are situated aio. "It was very hard for me at present a steering commit,lee has 
' comfortably, my family and I, first," Holton said, "I'm still not charge of lbe organization. Its 
but 1 think it's a crime that the in the habit of working ten hOUl'S members include: Bill Leaming, 

. , 

ALUMS WILL REMEMBER 
OLD CAPITOL AND RIES 
RIES' THE FAVORITE 

IOWA BOOK STORE 

SINCE 1871 

Here you will find· today 
the sam e fundamental 

principles and bualn ... 
pol i c i e s as established 

nearly 7S yea r sago

Back in 1871. 

1 

RIES IOWA BOOl{ STORE has maintained a proqressive. and completely 
stocked Book Store for all practical purposes, and especially to serve the STU· 
DENTS AND F ACUL TY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. with 

TEXT BOOKS AND 

S U. P P LIE S 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Everyone 
living space for veterans is so a day. My wife is living in Cedar I chairman, G of Newton; Edward 
scarce and the rents so high." Rapids because we can't find nn Hicklin, A3 of Wapello, and Bob-

Fleege has two brothers In the apartment here. I am all tor hous- , (t~t;e~M~e~rr~ic~k~'~A~2~o~f~D~eS~M~o~l~n~es~.;:.~::::~~~~~=~~~~~~::::::~=~===::~~~~=~=~::::~::~::~ school of denistry here. They are ing for veterall!S although I don't' 
Frances and Robert Fleege, both think it will help veterans now on 

looks 

forward 

to • • • 

HOMECOMING 

We extend a hearty w~lcome to all 
visiting' alums. D.rop in to see us 
and ... 

Let's Make 

this Noy. 3rd 

The Besl Yet! 

mott's Drug 
Store 

UThe Store with 
the tSee-thru' front" 

veterans. campus. It will aid only the ones 
At the law school this year there to come." 

are 47 veterans. Serving with the Upon his return to the campus 
Atlantic fleet was Bill Fuerste, ·Holton was surprised that the law 
who is enrolled as a freshman in commons housed women stUdents 
law. "1 find university life much instead of men. 
the same as when I left in ]942'1 Praises DemobiJlzatfon 
although there seems to' be more "Most veterans feel that selec-

The Greatest 

HOMECOMING 
Yel-

November 1, 1945 . . 

Trample Wisconsin! 

• 
To be the happiest girl in town ·that 81G , 

DA Y wear something new from Dunn/s selec

tion of sweaters, sleirts, blouses, suits and 

dresses-Something special for a special day! 

/ 

DUNN'S INC. 
Women's 

Apparel 

116 E. Washington Phone 6831 

BREMERS 

WELCOME ALUMNI 

An Old Iowa Favorite 

Maybe one of you alums read· 

ing this. purchased his first 

turtle neck sweater from us, or 

strictly Joe colleqe raccoon coal. 

Whatever it was ~e're bettinq 

you were satisfied. Over the 

years Bremers have carried the 

names I ike Hart-Schamer & 

Marx. Alder-Rochester. Botany 

500 and Alpaqora. P ion e e r. 

Swank and, Hickok. A r row 

I{lnqley and McGreqor. names 

you've learned to rely on. Yes. 

we're proud of our reputation 

and determined to keep it by of

Jering you the best. 

. . 

B R EM E RS Clothing Store, First at Iowa 

QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
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